
Council
Agenda

- - The-Wayne-City----C.ounc.iL-__
wi!1 be attempting to
make Tuesday night's bu
stness session two short
meettnqs In a row, bufl the
Council members fa c e
what appears -to-vbe-rarr- - I--
other leng'thy agenda.

Heading the list of lm
portant topics is the pass
ing of Ordinance No. 738
Which will help-de1ermlne
~ method for charging a
license fee for- all parties
haul ing refuse for hire to
the city landfill.

Among some at t· h e
other parts of the agenda
are the building of tennis
courts at the Wayne Pool
sife, dowrtown par king
and leaSing airport pro
perly to the lwak Walton
League.

The complete Cd u neil
agenda can be found in
this issue.

Published Ever)' Monday and Thursday at
114 Main. Wayne. Nebraska 88'187
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Deed Transferred ,,~
A deed fa eight acres of land was officially transferred be used to construct the new area hospital, ~it t~e

, .. from .the Board 01 Trustees of the Nebraska State CoUeges building project to begin. in the. ~~ring. The hosp.t I Will
10 the Wayne Hospital Foundation Thursday. Alan Cramer, pr-ovide medical and office lacI.htles lor the col.l~ e;o-I1s
left. member of the State College Board, and Dr. W. A. phYSIcian, nurse and record-keeping space. In addition, the

. 'Brandenburg, right, turn over the deed to Bob Carhart. lacillty may be used .as ·a la~oratory by wavne St~te for
president of the Wayne Hospital Foundation. The site will future health-related instruction such as ~ur~l.ng.
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11 combtund corridor and ce
soql1 pubhc hearinq will be held
11 roquested on a reoera! aid
<;p(ondilrY road o-oioct that
1I1vnlv.!'s <'I stretch of road of
"r'lpI'(,XITTO<1tely 1 9 miles in dis
teor.o northwest from Sholes to
tno W<lyne County line..

Tlip react slat{'d lor Improve
!l1('nt IS (I direct route from

_ SI10les to Randolph, which .at
limes last winter was tmpas,
sable

A wrlften request for a pubtic
hearing must be made to the
Wayne County Clerk on or
bororo Nov. 2 If no request is
melde thl' Wayne- County Com
oussroner s will c ornptofe ils'
study on Ihf' project and give its
rec cromeodeuoos

Public Hearmg
Is Offered On
Sholes Project

story lelling The progr'lIm'
lull Itmc dir oc tor "nd
volontf'f'rs flit undor the
ance 01 the City ReU"
Commiltee
. The Boy Scouts. Mid Amerrce'

Couocn. rnquests $1,500 to fi
n,ln((' the ,lclivl!lf'5 lor 702 boys

uve Explorer posts Wllh SO
boys three Scout troops with
about eo-beys and two Cub-packs
Will' 97 boys erwouod The more
Iheln 50 men and women volun
tccr s stress cempmq. hilling and
regular rneeunqs which prepare
lilt:.' boys for camping and the
dllvelopm<.'nf 01 cberactor . clli
If·nship Clod phYSIcal fitness

The Girl Scouts. Prairie Hills
Counctt. also has a budget
request ot S·1.500for the 125 girls
from second grildc to high
school four Brownie troops
wilt! 60 gIrls. two Junior troops
wilh "0 ·enrollees. one Cadette
troop with 20 parlicipanng and it
Senior troop 01 four girls. The
qlrlo;. are led by 40 adults who
guide worthwhJle activities to
See Chest Drive. page 4 I

Planning Group
.... Ih.t'.v-il.lagc of Dixon .lI.olc.d. ..Ic ..."..",=====--....-----'-----..,..---------~~-----------------'---'---..,

pe-ttctoetc in th(' development
of an Area Pfannmq Organl/d

A testimonial dinner for
Ctmrtes Thone, who represents
Nebraska in the Ftrst Congres
stoner dislriel. will be held Oct.
30 e t Le s' Steak House in
Wayne

Testimonial
Dinner for
Thone Set

qroup 1(1 <1 brcakfast, held thiS
morning (Monday) et the WaynIY
State College Student Center

Those 100 persons wilt solicit
"",II the homes in Wayne and are
to turn tn their donations by
Monday. Del n, according to
Commonttv Chest PreSIdent Bob
Jordan and Cflmpaign Chetrrnen
Lyle Seymour '

'rtre go,W1,JT'~ytT.;1rr., drive
I'; SlO,OOO. IIw same a!; In 1971
Two eqencres were added this
vear . Cystic Ftbrosts and Wayne
Senter GIVens Center. pushing
th(o total 01 tnose benefiting from
the drive 10 nine

The Wayne Recreation pro
gram is fhe lilrgll'!.1 benefactor,
with a request of $],000 for over
SOD participating youngsters.
Recreation program acllvities
include football, baskelbaH,
belseb.lll, men's softbalL girls'
soli batt, wrestling, golf and
SWim meets In Ihe athletic
program; campouts, skating
p.lrties, junior high dances and
Ihe park summer schedule of
--e~s"---9~mc's'-re-co.r-ds----and_

A 19M model car, driven by
John Sandahl 01 Carroll, was
destroyed by fire __Wednesday
~hen his car caught fir'c about
SIX miles east of Carroll.-

The Carroll volunteer Fire
Department answered the 7 e.m.
celt but, according to repcrts..
the.car already N.1S engulfed in
flames.

The fire started when Sandahl
was restarling hiS engine after
refilling his gas lank. Earlier,
hIS car. slopped on a country
road, apparently oul of gas.
When the area youth tried to
star! the engine, Ihe CM caught
fire.

Sandahr escaped iniury

Fire Destroys
Sandahl Car

'Phase- rGets Community (htst~~~
Campaign Off- to a Flying Start

The Community Cbcs t drive
tor funds gal ofl 10 a flying start
<1S <1 result of last Mondily's
breil~faST, with board members.
and tbctr Invited guest'S haVing
turned' over contributions or
pledge cer ds In the amount 01
over $1.100

The 32 persons al the first
brc<'Ikfasl,'ln turn, took a lola1 01
100 cMds 16- fnVil"Q'- ~l second

Darrel Berg. Democ
dld;"e for Second Drs
qress man. will cam
Wayne Thursday and
-wavno.. -Counly_ il

Berg announced that ,
date. a Methodist rntntster
Lincoln. will speak at the
Citizens Center at 2 p.m. Th
oav and will address the W.,

----SJ..l.li!.-.Y.o.UD.Q.----.Democ.rats at e.
pm In 'he 'Birch Room of 'he
W$C StudenfCcnter . Tnu-Younc
Derooc rat s have i nv i Ie d the
public to attend the ·Thursday
,,('S510n

The public is atso Invited to
attend a ccnoc FndelY morning
In tho home of Mrs. Leota Mol
Ier at 108 W 1Jlh, al which Mr
Berg wlll be the honored Quest
The coffee will begin at 10 and is
bcinq hosted by Mrs Moller and
Mr~ Dorothy Ley, state Demo
crone vice cnarrwoman

Allan O'Donnell, chairman of
Ih£> Wayne County Berg lom
mJllc(:, .notos tht)1 Berg will
be iH15Wering. quesll()ns at the
Y D meeting, and hopes to rneet.,
individually with Wayne cHill'ns and anoth(·f 100 pet-sons vlho
<II the Moller residence FrldaY~--·'I'!.'turneclprO)(H~S mailed 10 them
morning \.'n1c,n ~11 to .1. 10 add. the

TI_lt' W,lyl1l' _Celrro!l
Bo"rd 01 E:du"(,lll(Jrl meet
I"(l Monnay night (10
111qld) 1.'/111 beqln at a.
I: ,lei (If II ( pi (01
,1111'(lUl'cl'd J JO st"rting

Date Changed
For Hearing

A special' hearing for the
r e 10ning at lots " 2 and 17 in
block 1 In the East Addif:on.lo
the City 01 Wayne will be Oct, 27'
at 7 30 p.m in the Wayne City
Chamber!.

W,lrd Reesman, represented
by Attorney' Budd Bornhaft, is
asking thill Ihe property be
changed from its present R·2
multiple dwelling zoning to B 1
hIghway business d.islricf for fhe
pOSSible con!./(udion of a filling

----stati-on-~·-



or the

First
National

Bank

Black Knight
lounge

The Mint Bar

200 Logan

"Phone 375.1322

301 Main

Phone 375-2525.

Phone 375·1130

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

Wayne Grain
and·· Feed'

For ,AFTER·THE·GAME

State National
Bank

& Trust Com....,

Foolball I s generally
considered a man's game.
But this Thursday, wea·
ther permittin'g,' the, girls
of the Kappa Delta Gam
ma sorority are taking
over the sport in the art of
lIag tootb-all at the Wayne
ball park.

Actually the rntersoro.
r'lt y game is not staged
iust lor the benet!t of
those who want to watch
the 7 p.m . contest, but to
help the menteuv retarded
children In the area

Deb Carroll. head of Ihe
youth ASSOCiation for Re
tarded Children in Wayne,
said there will be a charge
tor Ihe concession stand
only. Everyone is welcome
to come. she added

'Ouring the 0 v e n I n g
games. young cheerlead
e-s tram ARC 10 Ihe area
will be r00fing for their
favorite teem to wjn

The sorority girts will
provide halftime e nt er
tatnmeot

Girls Football

Wayne's Park
Still No. 1

Kirk Par-It., Wayne Slale's
loolball punIer, remains on top
of r,afionai slatistics, the NAIA
reported Friday. His average of
47 yards on \4 kicks is nearly
fhree yards ahead of Ihe s~cond

place kicker.
The ligures include through

Sept. 30, Park averaoed 42 yardsII' the Wayne·Mldland game a
weeli. ago Satvrday.

Lost.
6

•

AIlf.'n·Ncwc.Jsll('
10 ,

311 60
J4$ 16
4SI> 96

11 16
• J
, 0
, 0

10 1S

Friday Nile Couple..
Won

"""

Cit)! . W(ln Lost
C.I)rr Implement 16 4
Wttyne Body'Shop 151., 4',',
F,rech:lck$on Oil Co 13 7
McN/l1I Karowar,c 12 e
M&HOIJCo 12.8

~e:~eLt::;'nhouse -~~~... 1~
w"yrlfn~erpJd 8 Yi
Einung'$ 7 13
Sla1e National- Bank 7 13
l.e1' Ste.,k Hou!oe AI'1 ,ISI/l
L09an Valley Implement A '16

HiSih ¥ores: RIc~, Wurdinoer 235
and 628; C~rr Implemenl fi-5 and

"". ..-------.....

Mond.· ...Nlte L"dles
Won Lo,1

Apollo PrOduc,Is- 13 3
EI Rancho 1:21 1 ) 1 ,

KU(jlcr EleclrlC II 5
-ffef"v,aTeT,,-rm lOr, S'l
C;iUelte Dairy 9 7
First National· Sank 9 7
Wa,VJl« 'Heriltid 8 e .
Larson Florine 1 9
S,WMQr OrU,9$ S 11
Dahl·RefiremenlCcnler;c 11
Arnie's 4 .12
N a.M Oil Co. 3 11

S6~/~a~~:~~r:~; 8~t1a;~EI ~:n~~~ ...--------..
1556.

,,1",1 Downs
Nr-! V,Vd' Ru~hrnQ

v.vo-. P,l~~,nrl

TOl,,1 Y,lrd', GArned
P,l<,s""A.!1('mpl('d
P""~,,,, Complekd
P",,<,,". InT"r("pl<'u Ily
B,lll LO',t on F,,"Y1ble',
V,lr(l<, P ..nill'1P(/

Scoring by Quarlf.'rs
l 2 ) 4 ToI,ll

12 IS 1) I) 40
--0 I) 0 I) I)

AJI"n
Nl'W(.,c,IJ,'

Ao ...d~ !(lvnnq .......<1t(;r <,kiers In

N(.hr,l~k,l waters must tH'
(''!,llPJ')('cl "'Ilh i'I wide <lngle mlr
fIJI" 11 tloe mirror is 0.01 aboard:
an observer at least 12 years old
1"11',1 a((1I11p,111'{ lhl: sklppet- 10
\(!·(,P ill' eye on lhe person.\ltldcr
Irw.

LoSI,
s,
•",

\0

""11',

"H

TOI""•6

Sa'urda ...Nite CoUpl••
Won

""11

"10',

",•

WedneSday NIle Owls.
Won Lost
16 •
\. .
" .\2 •
11,;, 9
10 10
9 H
'9, .11
7 13

Pop!n Jays 0 20
H'lqh !>cores: Val Klcn<ir,1 158 and

630; ~arfler'1i Lawn' Ccnler 959;
Pil\Jet' MlIlJng 1661,

OlSOn L,lcka.. B"rner
Dt«k )M*(' M~rOll

ToppM,l!cr Wll,lcr'!,
Sooen Krueger Vo.... De<ker Evans
Janke M.e~('r Np.lsOfl Bau:,rRalln Rebensoorf
'Mann MllllJr Tapp Biller,Bull
Topp Donrcn Carman Currenl
Dill! B,url L~"S<;mann Oslr,Vldr-r 12 a
H,1n,;:pn Mann )ilC(J{'r HuQI1w>Meocl.-Spr'f!cks 12 *
Lull,PMpist:!H'Lt,ltt Derby·Dunnin9 IP'L 8' ~

ke-Wt'leP..-------··· --4----c~- ----nm~....-------n- .~.-t------ --
Jitnlr,c John.,O!'l Pick 5 lS Baler Roeber • 10 10

, 'Vlrs bessFl'l~pn---2-l-'. FJemmQLciofi.!~O -,0-
Litvin.. Topp \94; Werfler Mann. 581; Doeschel"-Skov 7' > 11',
)o,ln ,Lo<\ck."'s 530; Olson-Lackas Jonlensen,Mullen J 17
a.-l(fl~r 117 and 2023 CHlu!>en.Hatl 1 19

Wilti!> Lessman ;'·7·9 ~pllt. 'High \<orcs·. Oerb.,..Ounnlng 2058;

~;~~,f ~r:'~;;oV;:b 7~;rie~:~ :11;, ...----....---..
lone RoelJ:er 204.and S12

- - Fr~~~~1 ::.~e:p,~I;-",;iii~eii-Hii~o"""iii::'i-;'i'~';-~--.--~-------.r---
splil

PrlgerMWing
Wagon-WheelBarfl('r's·lawn ('oler
Wilyne Cold Slor,otQe
"~lod~ I,.jnes
'''$pY'$
Fecden Elevator

'~c\l~~'~~'W~lbie

~i;;i,iOn

L..i11Jr..-1

(·,r·,IOOlm ..

yj,rU·. G.-"n,'O Rus/"nQ
Y,ird', Lo~t "l1J~h,ml

Nd Y'lrr!', ~lJ~h,mJ

y,I,d', P,l ...•.. nq
TOli\l Y"rrl .. r-,,1,n"(j
p~y.,.~ t.ll'·rT\IJTr-(l
P .......,·,,·(O"<l'pl(;ll'd
p""",J. Inkr<;I:pl,'(J B¥
fjilll LrJ','(m Fur1l!)I<·...
Y"r,l\ P~'n,ll'l~'1:l

Go Go L.~Hes

. -Won Lost
Alley KoJ!> 19 1
four Jink.. 12 8
l.ucky FO\jr 1,~ 8

_,-'----L1icky,Strill.Cr5 10 10
Gulf('r DU$fer~ 10 10
BOb's Bouncer... 1 13
Count,-y c;a!$ 6 14
Whir~ Away'.; :A, 16

High scorf'~,' Darle,ne,John!oon 18S;
SI1'fley ~ 415:. Bob''!.. Bouncers, 652;
Alley Kats- 1812,

Lavonne R, 510 split; Cathy E.
1 S 9 ~ptil; Belly ,H, "5·] spilt

two pain Is short.
With tour minutes remaining

in the game,. Stanton drove 10
the Laurel eight before losing
Ihe ball on downs.

The game was more of a de
tonstve performance .than an of
tcosrvc shaw, with Stanton gain
iog a tote! of 180 yards to
Laurel's 1I 1 and having "a 6·5
edge in the first down "depart
rnent

Playing Ihe slar role among
the ctctenstve men was Laurel's
La~ry wtebetbeus. The 185
pound senior gua'rd was credited
with 19 tecktes.

The win left Ron Bunkers'
club .,\(.! lh a 3· 1·1 season record.
Levrcr. under BOb Olson, Is now
J :1 for the year, The Bears will
pl<:ty al Crotton Friday night.

SJ,lnIOIi·laurel
6 I

l56 130

"" 2a.
IS{) 102
JO ,

1110 111
, 6, ,, .
I ':II

50 IS

TH~

WAYNE
HERALD

Stop in after the
Game for a
NIGHTCAP!

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Hatchery
. HrLlNE C.HICKS
and GOOCH FEED

Pho.ne 37S·1420

II blocked pun I by Stanton's
Duvo Pod,lny, which went oul of
01/, .bl\lck of the end lone, proved
to be the' j inill di!fcrcnce as
Stanton edged Laurel, 8,6, Fri
tilly night in a non conference
toothall game at Stanton
. ,f)l,t:'rl,ng Stolpe had to boot
lrOI11 hi., 'end lone on tourth
down >Nlth the ball at the seven
Podany reo a lasl rush bv fhe
Stanton line on tne kick·blocking
anomp t ann the hosts took a 2,0
command Into fhe second -quar

Cttertes . Haag's vcunq
!(','lIn Scot! VOl' Minden e t
ttu. helm, rouod up <ISO veres
tot,11 ottense 10 crush tbc home
!I'aJll' ·•·..lth .10 points scored in Ihe
flf~t three cuarters
~"rhp Eaq'os I·umped all to a60

tlf'f,l ouar ter reac after 'a 'one
y,HTJ plunqo by Von Minden wifh

Wakefield Will
HosfHusl<ef-
Cross Country

Seven members' of jhe Husker
Conference w.ill be heading to
Wakefield Wednesday for tl'M>
;-Qnfer-enre~s-aAll"at cr.oss Coun·

trvmeet.
Emerson·Hubbard, Columbus

Lakeview, 'Stanton, Tekamah..
. Herman, Logan View, Wayne

and Lyons will compete in the 3
p.m .. contest along with defend-

AlienBo.mbs .NewcastIe, 40-0 ~o~:~~r,~r;~t~~;1~::ef:~~
-, ~' Lyons, said Coach Lyle Trullln-

.Tt.1(: .A ll el) E<lqle~J,:ha.rged I.·nlo ;1:57, lei.'. .in the\'lirsl stanza. pO'n-t 'con'(ersion 10 push the,...cer. since both teems spli1 dual
N t t F \ sc~re "0 201:1, I' . - -<lr~;~'/~;l(~I~lr~:edc~:I,tgro~bO'~I,~~~e!:g:~ ::~~~ ~·~~th~~n~:~. pf~i~et~ ::~~; Before. the half ended, (raig m~e~~n~~~ l::;r Ik~~':::~I~~ will be
Ow Rilldl'rs· Hom e com 1 n g Neil Blohm tnterceoted a New Blohm, grabbed" another New. juniors Doug Prochaska',' Bruce

cesue ~aeriaL p ..to' Snyder .then casttc toss and 65 yards and Paul. Larry -Jepsen .end Mike
cou ccted a Von'Mlnden pass to./ seven plays' rater. hit pay dirt. Barge, plus senior Randy John-
sr-vnn vercs and e 12·0 margin. loren. 800k kicked the extra son and sophomor~'Tony Peters.

Another tnterceotton. Ihis time pOlnl with 1:04 lett and the
by Duane Mitchell, Ilredup the vtsuors.were out in front, 'J7 0
tr-am to score again. with" 10:02 VOrl Minden, who hi! eight of

~If~hi~ f~:IS~~o;:,~ ~~a;~~~. sc;1~~. Il~ ~~:S~cf~rie\~5 ~~I~d~i~t~a~F~~
on a 41 yard catch. one pass lor it 58·yard jaunt

Tim Hill ran in for the two. white running up .t2 yards in 11
cerr.es. (.raJg Bluhm added 115
vards and Ricky Chase lead his
tcemrnetes with 113 verds.m 77
runs'

According toCoecn ,Haag, the
otfensive line did a great job in
opr-ninq the holes for tnc run
ners

The second half seemed 10
bear up thai s tetement. with"HiII
and Blohm each geltinq o'Inother
wix pomts

The co.ot attor by Boo k
missed on the first try but con
nNled on the teams Iinal TO

Oetcnsrverv. Coach Haag said
the uru t displayed a better
botaoceo eueck. Don Kluver
and Randy Lanser h,wing 11 and
c.qb t teck tes rcspccuvetv

Homecoming, next F rid a y.
will find the Eagles taking on
Corer.oce .

Laurel's Comeback Bid
Falls Short at Stanton

Ttw Mustangs added a six
pomter In that, trame, with Jim
B,>t<1ndlq cappif1g a sirstatned
drivr- wdh an 18 yard touchdown
gillJ.op Th.(;'_'n,__iQLa....Jwo.,polnl
conver s.cn on a run by Art Barr
ta.reo. ltJ,l v lng the -tntermtsston
(()1m! tltBO

N'-'llh(·r club s c rio u., i y
tF,rhll('n(;d in Ih(' Ihlrd period,
but Laure!. In lhe lourth, made
d" bld for <I tie balJ game. Daye
D.(~drk('r wen1 011 tackle. and
Ihr'rl hC"ldt:'d for the. sidelines,
!url'llnq It 'on lor a 32 yard
touchdown <,pfln!

Ttw Bcars were lorced to go
for th(' 1....0 pOlnt€r then. in an
,It!c'mpf 10 gain a deadlock.
Dll'dlkf'r agrll,n drew Ihe assign 5cormq bv OOarlf.'r5;

:;:~;.~d~'~~ i~: eC;~:b~:~t~;:~"·- ~ '~ ~ ~
the Stanton !ine,. lea..,inj:J Laurel

Seo'rlll9 by ?uarters;
.1 ? ,3"
111070
000'6

"Vjf!\'''~~

Pl,tll"I,-;l'W
If,

~:~~;i ~~~~Cd;'IRushin:~
Nel ¥ard~·RI)Shm[J

Y.<U'd5 P,wi,inq
·'T.~lal tr',a'rd,'iI .Gainp.d
P,'"S5('~:At.r<,mpfC·d •

.,' ,,~~~~,~ ~i~~!l~,~:S, s.y'BaH Lp51,on fU~!:iIf.'S
·Y<\r'dS' P"n;.-ftllJd

'j'S' Wayne's 'Randy' Nelson liS) .and Plainview's, ~ogt.r
Wachholz (78). Pirates' 'l3S.poun~ junior, tackle.

"h,';c"·"d·:''':.'''~-'.~·::~'':I~~JI~: r.l~ ~;,~~~;~ ~r~~:7~~ ~~~~;:~~ :~~
\T')P", c',Jeh 1<,('rr'l Jech, N,ikt· with h;~ firsl 01 thr!?(: on target
Dunklau and Larry ShlJpe. , bools.

The game was on.ly fOUf His seCond chance came wtth
mjnufe~ arid 14 seconds old when only lour seconds Jeft in the hall.
Kerstine capped a Wayne Sus· Hansen had passed 10 Nelson on
talned drivE' to ~c.orc trom· thc a 19 yard gainer to put lh(, ball
eight. Thavon's platement d·f on fhe' 23. Thavon tried lor a
lempt was blocked by th£' hard th~ee:pO!nter from Ihal spof. but
cha-rging. Plainview line. mIssed. ,Plaln1l1ew, howe vel".

Kersline regl·sfered 'again with was offsidl' on' the play and Ihe-
only 'A9 sffonds. left in the bal! wa5 adt/anced fa the 18,
opening quarter on a+' perfect where' this time Thavo,n's kick
st,.lke from Han's'en, the scoring was perfect, ·the: added 10 Y,1f'a~'-

p,le)' (O\!eringa---io-ta! of---SL-yar~._ 1~.~.dLl!ruL~ t

This time Thavon's PAT ai, making Ii a 28 yard accol"l1pltsh~

tempt was. wide, ~ rarity -for the menlo ~i}d, boosfing Ihe score al
soccer.lype, bOOk,. from Thai intermlss!on to 21·0
l<lod, an AFS student at Wayne Wayne wound up its s"coring In
High> Ihe tl1ird qua,rter. With ~. 23 Iplt,

Tne. Blue, Devils 'went to the Hilnsen 'comp,leled a sustained F~iclay, Ni'e Ladies
air ,i1gain for :,il s.ecclI'd·quarler drive_ \IIit~ a sprint from ,the 16 Won los'

TO, this, time from Hansen to :~~g~t;r\I~·ic.~,~m~~)~; I~!~O~:--'l--ShJ'01l1eir';-j1llIeJnhw:r-~~"'/~~~/(""c~V':T~"T--;i7('=-rCourt:~ t
Th'e O('vils pilS5ed up two [yman'<,.9 7

t;)lher s cor i n ,9 opporlunitief>, -c.:~!':('A'::~\I:n(' ::
fumbling at the five in the fhird WIIlIC!'" Super Valu 6' 1 91.,
quarter and having a Joud\down Bli'lk/:"s Stupio 5'I
nullined 1,11 the fourth KUhn'S A', 1111

On that on~, BJIt'Schwarf! had Hiqh s(or('s- Linda Gehner 203,
hH··-Ran.dy Workman· on a 11 ~:~t67~--lf,~~-~ti:~e WOi!hIN__T-I"--<1il«"'_'-
yarder but a teammate was'de'j

-tecfed holding and. ,the louch
down p,I.:Iy called back,

Wdh onry 10 setonds left 'in the
coMes I Plainyjew scored' agai'nstf

~~ed '~~;l~r~~~:~~~ t.~O~~~~~~
20 <lna ,thf: .Pirate's recovered: A
firs.t .:down, and ,several "plays·

l·a-Ter,"l<evin Roach ran.ll acro~s
lh€'blg.stripe on a. quarterbaCk
sneak.
Ha~en used' a .total o,f '~5

players in .the Blue Devils' .fifth
win of. the. year, "
fri~ay ':night"Wayne hop.e4' 10

:-~oid;'any: F~,ida'f t~eDth jinx in;
a 'ho'!le s.tand against Bloom·

.field>:

12 Piece Tub
()fFlavor Crisp

MONDAY NIGHT
SPECI.AL

The" end "of the rlJad is near' '-'for .Marty· Hansen as
P1a,inview's Dale Bonge mOyeS in ,on' the Wayne
quarterback. Watching 1he action after it h~s passed them

Toijl' Kerstine scored' two 'first plays," he said
qUilrter touchdowns,·-tlJ""'s-e-nd·fhe Proof .of. ffie-.'p(jtenc-y-:.~f 't~e-

Wayne Blue Devils 'off 'and Blue Devil altack is borne out In
rl-'.':,ning Friday night en· foute to Ihe· s·fahstics, which showed

7)~~'~/;~~~~~a~~,~p::~n~~:~~c~~~ ,:ndnl~gWti~~o~~~ !~~:hi:i~ r~:d~
'lncf the 16th; consecuNv-e win total· of. 385 ya~:ds' and 20 first
over'il', thl"f'r',scnson $pan downs., ' -

Randy Ne!so~nQ_~a:rtyHa~._~.~ainview ha_d_ ..o_nly ~O fir.~t

se,n chalked up the other six·', ,downs but the Pirates QaFned.213
pointer·s and John Thavon made -.1ar'ds, with 158 of tho~e coming
up for missing hiS; first 'two on t'he' torf
extra, poinf at1empts by notching The four ,offensive I,eade,rs for
a held goa.l, from 28 yard& out. '!'Jayne were. Kerstille, with 76

COqch. Al 'Hansen, who 'joined ya-rds in 12Glirries' and 91 yards
th.e,' Centur:Y-------C:-l-u-~~fivf! pass receptions. for a
when he register~d his JOOth tota! offensive contribution of
vido'ry:C15 a' football coach, was- 168, yards'; Share. 'Gies.e with 89
well· pleased with the, play of his yaros on 16 9round ~ssign.
team against, Ptain\dew. "Our ments;,' Neison with two pass

~~was ~lJcJl" improved, ,. ·c:,r.,tc;he.$ fo,~ 7~"yards and Hansen
botb: on' th~ ground and' through wi,lh four carries" for A2 yards

~~~,a~~'~:~,a:e::g~~:~jn~~ '~~~~~~~~~i~:8,;~rd~~en' of 13

Wayne High Offense, DefensiveClic_k·
)_D~riQg 22-~_lt.Aas!ervof Plainview-
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wekeuere-Tekamah

wekeueto
Tekamah

Scoring by Quarters:
I 2 J 4 Total
3300 6
6009 1-5

Bluejays Rap
Madison, 54-12
- The -Pier-ce -atuetevs-. r--ack-€-d __..
up their fifth win in a row
Friday night. downing the Madi·
sol' Dragons. 54·12.

Backfield man Neal Schulz led
his teammates With three 'To's
as the Pierce 11 scored on a
16·point sprees in the first and'
second quarters and top p e d
their scoring drives with 22 in
the third stanza.

Bluejay Quarterback Dennis
Hahn aided Schulz ·m one scor
ing play with a 23,yard aeriaL

Other members of the' team
scoring were Gene Thomas,
Dave Timperley, Dale Drahota
and Rodger Warneke, Helping to
convert on the two-point PAT's
were, Steve Chilvers, D a v e
Bachman, Tlmperley, Thomas
and Hahn, with Timperley scar·
log two two-point conversions.

Madison's only six point plays
came in the second and third
quaders. The PAT's faiJed

Next Friday the Jay,s wi~1 host
the Mustangs of Stanton, which
d~feated Laurel, 8·6.

FirsT Downs
Net Yards Rush;ng
Yards Pas.,mg
Total 'r e-cre Gained
Passe-s Allempted
Passes(ornplelud'
Passes InTercepted By
Ball t.os t on Fumbles
YardS Penanzuo

Medical
Bills

Covered
. ..In Full

Friday night's .30-8 Winside win over Ponca warm.,edthe spirits of many fans, especially
Winside'S cheerleaders. boosting their team during the cold night. Pictured from left are',
Debbie Dahl,. Teri Kleensang, Jo Kleensang, Deb Soden. and Pat Dangberg.

Iekameh Bounc<es-W-'al<efield; jS-~--fUmbleda"d-fhe-+;ge~ad-the-
wekefleld-Trolens; sporti.ng a Trojan .30. Kirk Gardner picked Twite picked up 'five yards -tn ba~no~hr~~ ~~~iae~~~Ot.Y~:n~I;:iy

4·T season mark and two vlc- up the'firs:t down on, his first two cerrtes and then Gardner hit 'Sophomore Monty Dorri be-
. tortes in'the last five days; made carry .and It looked es though ripped ott-tackle for 38 yards for tween. three. Trojan tdefenders.

the 10n,9trip South fo' Tekamah- the Trojans were finally p'ick'ing a first down at the' Tekamah 31. good, for .18 yards end a' g'o··
Herman lor the Tigers' Home up steam. Bob Twite picked up 'Here.'the'Tiger defense sfif- ahead .touchdcwn. The, polnt-et-
ccmlnc FrIday night In a batfle 10 verds 'in his two carries to put tened. and wltbefcurth and four ter attempt by a I son. was

. oHhe-ortee-iieaterr-boTthe~rs---t-fte----ba-ll~at-rn--i-df--i--et.-----f-t-r-s-t-mtd---t&.--------·t~-fte------=Rger---~ot-1--hIiis·s-l"bl"'ee"'I(ed--il-fld----t-Ae----+-lgef-5-le~_6_._____
made the most of three Trojan Again Twite picked' up eight second field qoe l and the score Waketi~ld was forced tcqem-
Interceptions and one fumble to yards and, on "third and two, was knotted at 6-6 with 1: 13 left ble and a Soderberg' to Pat
defe,a! the 'trotans. 15~6. Gardner exploded for 24 yards in Ihe half Nicholson pass was intercepted

Tekamah ~.,I t: k e d off and off tackle and a first down at the The' Trojans recovered a turn- by defensive End Bill "Method
Wakefiel~ was forced to punt on Ti,ger l8-yard line.. ble on the kickoff, but the half and Tekamah had the ball right
Its ftrsf series: The ,Tigers 'could On a fourlh and six, Twite ran auf. back. Again, on third and five
only gain 'one.,yarcJ.,fn their first split" theuprtqhts with a 22-yard Third quarter was a battle of from Wakefield~s 35·yard line',
three tries, but a fair catch was fie.ld goa'l and the Tlqer lead' was defenses,' with Sievers recover- Conneely again hit Dcrn for 10
ruled illegal at fh~. wekefleld : cut to 6,3 as the .quar ter ended. ing his second fumbJe of the yards and a first down.
4B-ya,rd, line and Tekamah had a In the second quarter, Tek a- nighl and Tekamah intercepting On fourth and short yardage,
first" down. .> mah fumbled on the _opening their second. Douq Soderberg Olson hit all. a 35·yard field goal

AtterRandy.Otsonplcked up a drive and Jack Sievers r e- pass to Twite, but again ...they to lcethe.qeme for Tekamah.
fir,st down, a clip cost the Tigers covered 'for Wakefield. Alter were unable to move. \ Gardner led the Trojans of-

field position and 15 yards. plc;~~!)SL up a first, down, the Each team then stopped eaqh r~n1s~v~~~r~~,~~g~I:a{~~t;u:~~~~

- ~ "Ti:~~e~U~~~r~~~~t~a~~ore:~~7y ~;~~:~~ 'I~:r~n~to::~~ur~~ ,.~~~ / ~~~~~h :~d:~d:i:it~afi~n~d:~if'~~ 24 yards. also on 16 assignments.
hit Olson on a 33-yard pass play, seven, a as-varo field goal by third quarter ended, 6·6 Jeff Uhing led the. Tigers· with
good for a first down et the Twite was just wide to the night As the fourth qua.rter s tar-ted, 3B yards in 14 carries while
Trojan one. On the next play And the Trojans were denied the the Tiger:s were driVing' toward porn qdded 17 yards in seven
Olson burst into the end zone for equalizing score. • the Wakefield- goal and, all. a carries.
his 6·0 lead. The extra point was From their own 20-yard line, fourth and long yardage, from Olson led Tiger' receivers with
blocked,; the Tigers 'picked up a quick the 25. a field goal attempt by 42 yards in two catches and

Dave Rouse returned the Tl , Jlrst down and then were forced Olson was wide, but on the Darn added 28 yards, also in two
per kickoff 18, 'yards to' the to,' punt. ··from their o~n 29, second play of the series, Twite gr~~~. Tr-ojans ~ii~ take their 4-2

season mark against Oakland
Craig Friday nlght at Wakefield
for Parents" Night in a 7:30
contest. Oakland has a 4·1
record on' the season, after
dumping Logan View, 12-6, Fri
day night.
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PIERSON INSURANCE AGENCY
III W£ST 3Rt PHONe 31,S169~

Scorlog bV Ouarler$:
11) 4
00 B 0
06 B 16

the fans, that it wasn't, going to
giVE: In

With Ihe aid 01 personal toul
and a tece mask violation, the
tribe hild lhe b.. 11 on the Winside
one yard line on fourth down.
Pooca-s .kev running, back, Bob
Curry, Wc1S given-the signq,lc..to
huH up the middle. only to find
Mon<.;ter Man Rob Lanqenberq
waiting to drop him for a two
var d loss. 'arcing the Indians to
give up lhe ball with only 1:.45
lcf t in the urst half

Ponca first voar Coach Ron
Herrman saw his team come
tram behind on an early tally In
the third quarter on a 12·yard
run by ·Mohr with 7:55 left. A
lwo point conversion pass found
Ponca out in front, 8,6, only for
,1 short time. Winside laler star
ted its scoring drives, and shut
oul Ponca's iltlempts to score
clq,lln.

Barry pointed out that his club
was gOing to change its end
around runs, 10 strilight up the
mieJdle "Ponca was keying on
the end sweeps," he said, "so
we dt'cided to go up the mid·
die "

The offensive line, he con·
linued. kept the mIddle open for
Winside's wishbone format"lon
and ils cro$sbuck plays. All
logclher, the Wildcats totaled J6
first downs in wllming Its third
conlest -:against two losses. Next
week, Winside will travel to
Randolph.
Ponca_WinSIde
F<rs! Cowns
N<,'l Y.Hd<, Ru~tuml

y ,)rel'. F',,~:'.,nq

10t ..;1 Yard~ G'Am",d
P,l~~('!, Al1f'mplc(1
f'",,'.,:~ Compld'--'d
P<l~'>C~ Cornplclw;l
P,l~~'-'!'. Inlerccpted By
Bllllloston Fumbles
Yi;rd~ Pt>nal,wd

Wayne

FINANCE

FINANCE

Winside defense completely shut
all Ponca, dropping the visitors
bACk on their own 25 yard line
on a fourth ilJ1d live plav

. Again Ed Lioncrnnnn made a
key playlllWhcn no chased Hurley
deep in his own territory before
a leg lack rc put Winside in
scoring povitfon And the char
qed liP home tpam didn·t wait
long betorc adding eight more
points to the lopsided score, This
IIIne Douce Laqe. at the ~igna\

calling position. put his head
and creve across the goal

lor ,1 286 mar-q!n . With
1'18 tot t in the qarne. Rob
LiHl<;:lf'nbc'f() adclcc! the tmat two
pOints for <1 308 win

In th£.· fir.,t halt. both clubs
ptaYl'rJ def('n~,ive ball, Winside
scoreeJ its tirst si~ points· 1. 13
Inlo thl' ';('rond qlJ<lrtpr on <1

low y<lrd d<lSh Krueger TIll'
c1l!empl to the extra
pOInt by Mike Anderson fell
shorl

II lookr:d tor ,1 while like the
Indi,lllS were on the warpath
lalt' In lhf' s('cond quarter when
a 66 y,lrd pass cavght by End
Don Mohr could tiC the game

But Mohr was downed on the
Sl)( yilrd line where d tough clnd
strong WiJdcat def0nse proved to

TRIANGLE

First Nationol Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Lota) & LOng Distance HauUng
Livestock and Grain

'Wa'rd's Riverside 8atteries
Fairground Avenue
Phone 375·2728 or

Nights 375·334S
ALVIN SCHMODE. Mgr.

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Com.plete

Body an.dFender Repair
ALL MAKES snd MODELS
Painting· Glass Installatton

223 S. MAIN PH. 375·1966

.Prolessional Farm Management

. Sales • L9al)S - Appraisals,

DALE STOLTENBERG ~

P.O. Box 456, - Wayne, Nebr.
Phone 37$-1116

375-1622

375·1911

......375·3800

PHYSICIANS'

WAYNE COUNTY OFFIGIAL5

Asses.sor: ,Henry Arp 375·1919

Clerk, Noms, Weible 375·2288

~udge,

Luverne Hilton
Sheriff: Don Weible

D!I'utThompson 375-1388
Supt.:' 'Fred Rickers 375·1777

Tr.,•• urer:
Let>n Mey~r ,375,3$85

Clerk ot Distract Court; ~
JOI,nne O.trander 315-2260

A~U~c,.~,~ur:r:,:'f:nt: ..._315.3310

AI.Lltance Director:
Miss. Thelma Moel,ler 375-2715

Attorney;
Budd Bornhoft 375·2311

Veteran. Service Officer:
.Chris 'Hargholz ~75·2764

Commissioners:
Dl8t. 1 Joe Wilson

. Dist. 2 Kenneth Eddie
Olsl. 3 Floyc! Burt

District. Probation Officer';
Herbert Ha.en 315-3433

the tbtec. yard line for two
points. the score stood at 1.1·8

The tr cstv night was begin
ning to warm up on the Winside
bench with No. 86. La Rue Lan
genberg. grabbing a Dennis
Harley pass 10 put his ball club
on their own 41 yard line. l'r was
inevitable lhat the Cats had to
keep the momentum gomg, So
Deck shot a long bomb in the
air. intended for Ed Lienemann
But this lime Ponce Ouertcr
beck.Hortcv jumped into tne air,
10 slop the WInside threat

When the quertcr ended. the
Wildcats were still restless and
wanted another touchdown. Wilh
HH! aid of an inlerterence ca-ll
the home leam got the TO aller
Hal:fback Qave Jaegt>r scram
bled Into the end lone

With 6' 16 left in the game.
Jaeger bla~lC'(1 hi5 way, behilld
(>lo:cellen! 'ront line blocking. to
pul two' 'more points on the
bo,lrd, for <1 n 8 score

The sidelines were becoming
more tense when the stalwart

Off to Randolph
The Wakefield freshmen foot

ball team will travel 10 Ran
dolph Monday (today) for a 6

. p.m, contest

HOSPITAL

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
Mayor -

Kenl Hall 37S·3202
elly Treasurer 

Leslie W. EUls.._ .... 37S·2043
Cw, Clerk - ~. Personol . Mochinery
Cll ·~I~;:,r;; :. _ZlS.2M2 • ond Automobile Loons
~hQ V. Addison ._ ,315·3115 Phone 375.1132 log· W, 2nd
ouncUme~ -._------------
Keith Mosley -...... 315·1735
Pat Gross ...•_..,. _., .. 375·1138
H,ilrvey Brasch ._ 375·2139
Jhn Thomas ..,. . _..375-2599
Darrel Fuelberth._ 375-3305
Frank Prather 375-2808
Ivan Beeks... ._375·24Ci1
Vernon Russell 375·2~10 Ph<me 315·2.')25

POLICE ...... ,315·2626 ----.- .._.~....._.-

One of th. N.tlon', Lu"elt
Seiling Dlrecl' ,

EltlbUlhed ,1882

BE~!~.=~~IC, ..Gf~
-:"":C~-W.,."e,"-·N'br:---·~·-OlONttMENT-WO'R'KS,..,..---"-I-''-.c...;=';;:r;:tt-;;:

Inc, ., ~.

_ HOMES FOR THE. AGED ~ O"'gn... ",d M.n,'''',''''
W.".rtown, South D.kol.

I DAHL'S BOARD AND DONALD 8ECK~NHAUER

1I.
ROOM FACILITY Loul Rep,"lnt.tl".

913 Pearl ~~:~ss~~:.
rhOne 375·1922 W.vne, Nebrask. 68711

INSURANCE

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

'.:.~

. DAHL RETIREMENT
CENTER

Intermedllte (:'are V.cWty

918 Main . Phone 375-IJJ22

PH4RMACIST

DICK~EIDEL, R. P':
Pbon~ 31S·1142

CHERYL HAll, R. P.
Pboaem.JI10

SAV·MOR DRUG

W. A. KaEBER, 0.0.
OPTOMETRIST

313 !dam phone375-2020
Wa:rne, Nebk'.

Dependable Insurance
FOil ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 31S·2696

D_egn C Pierson_Agency
111 W~st 3rd Wayne

By Bob Barttett
Friday nigl,t at Win5idco was

Dad's Night.. But Mr~. Duane
Ltenemonn. also 01 Winside, lei
the visiting Ponca team know
thai !>he "I<lS at the Wildcat field
10 help cheer her team to
victory, Aoo Ihat the Winside
team did·- stomping over the In
dians to the tunc of 30·8

II was il cold niqht. 'but the
urea fc'ln~ could tee! the hoat
generating from the strono Win
side offense thaI butted its way
to 299 totat yards -26J of which
were on the' ground

Head Coach Doug Barry'S
ere v·" played head knocking ball
all during IhC' -gam-c-,--r-eleasing
only three aC'rials with one going
for 3$ yard!. and Ihe home
leam's second louchdown.

Th£.' long bomb, PMt of a S6
yard drive. pvt thl;' ball club on
the one 1001 Ime as Haltback
Dwight LH:onemann, who snag
ged Quarl(>rback Scott Deck's
pass. lrit'd to pull himself in'o
the endolone

With S:53 1£.,11 in the lirst
quarter, Fullb.1Ck Dean Krue
ger. dived over lor the go ahead
touchdown Aller Halfback Lar
ry Wcibfc.', playing with torn
Ilgamcnb, slashed across from

¥E_

i. --.-~---
l1-
, , S~· S. Hillier, D.C.
~ 11l6'.Wesl 2IlcI Ph. S75-M50

INSURANCE & REAL F.sTATE
ure,' . 'Hospitalization . Dlsability
Homeownen and Farmowners

property (''Overages,

KEITH JECH, C.LU.
-----r1~:Im-- -408 l.ogan·,----wayTle-··

Dwight .Llenemann'scOots arouncfrlght. end'.fo'r nlne' yards
r ~ Friday night to set up Winside's. third to~chdown of tbe .

'1WinsideGridders Treat Their Dads
To a 30-18 Vict~ry Over Pon~a 11



~_---A jburney through the won
der~ of .spece - while sitting in

.iI soft reclining chair - is
possibl~ now at Way~e State

The wayne Cross cou~try team tied Stanton Friday afternoon in a dual meet near the..
Wayne State Colfege ca'mpvs. Coach Harold Maciejewski had four of hi5 seven harriers
place in the event. They were Mark Smith, Mark Powers, Steve Mordhorst and Tod
Bigelow. Placing fer Stanton's Coach Richard Clay were Brian Schellp,eper, Sieve
Hanson, Jerroll Walter and Tom warta. Pictured on the Wayne team ;,re left, front row,
Tod Bigelow, Robi." Kudrna, Mark Powers and Coach Maciejewski. Back row, Scott
Ehlers, Steve Mordhorst. Bob Keating and Mark Smith. Wednesday the team will travel
to Wakefield for the Husker Conference meet.

Big Orange' ,
Deer Hunters

',Go
For

Wakefield Bowling
Tuesday Afternoon Ladles

Won Lost
euv-s Gals 12 8.
QUN:'n Prn'., 11 9
Rolling P,n'~ 9 11
Pln.head's 8 12

High scores. Elly''S Gals 536 and
1539, Ella M,1qnuson ~55, oarrene
are.teo 173
Dorothy Swan ~ 7 10 spilt

Wednesday Nlh~ Ladles
Won Lost·

Rhode's Hardwar e 17 J
HerQ'sHoneys \2 8
Ellis' EI~t'!c 11'7 6'7
Lefty'S c.cus 11', 8',
ViC'S cnrx 11 9
Wakefield Ready Mix 11 5
Milton G wetdbeurn Co 10 TO
Cliff cctco Ins. 9 11
Chuck wagon 8 8
Spreadetette''S "1 13
Pioneer 6 14
cnue Store 6 10
Marilyn''SMisltl5 0 16

l1igh sccresv-v-c-s. Chj)(---805 'and
2128, Karen Knepper 545, ae-e
Sampson 221.

A new philosophy In deer shooting of a mule deer doe is the deer's head brand -it es a
management in, some, u nit s strlctlv.taboo. A buck of either mule deer. •
would make more intimate. species is a must for the rest of When the deer IS running,

knowledge' of their quarry a K'i:~le~ai~a':h:u~~~~s·paha Unit ~~?~e;l\ ~~~~I:ni:tC~:~~ao~ok!~~
~~:~ ~%u~a~~~~t:r:u;t~;~~e~ are designed to halt the gradual its lad. The mule deer moves

, 10r future seasons. -- ~ thinning of the mule deer, which out with a otsttncttvo stiff· legged
'k sample of what the future is slowly being replaced by bounce. Its teu is down. and all

might bring for deer hunters in whttetalls. The mule deer is less four feet strike the qround at the

~:ri~~:n.~~n~~:~~~~ ~l~s l~~~ ;ra:,~r$th~~retr~~e:~it~~~ t ~ny~ $aT~~ t\:~i'letail uses'! a 'more

experimental requtettons in the Thus, it is more vulnerable to ~oannVt~nf:ana~ai~IIO~f~; ha~~. ::

:~ar~~~~e~nti~. ~:~~~u7~~t~~~ th~:;~:et~~ns like those being raises -tt s tail aloft like a
tween whitetail and mule deer tried in the Keya Paha Unit slreaming while banner that is
does before they squeeze the mean that hunters will have 10 hard to mistake. When not alar·
trigger. learn to distinguish between the rned. Ihe whtteteu carries its

The Keya Paha regulations two species while in the field tail down, and lt sppcars the
_ ._.a-Ilow30 per~<en-t.of-,the.huntef's-·-But;-results-'of--Iast-year~s-'hvnt same color as ~~hC'~rest' af the

to take antlerless whitetails or there show that this is some body.
bucks of either species, but the #ling many hunters are willing A flash of white on a fleeing

or unable to do. . deer does not l1utomaticallv
In fad, it Is relatively easy to mean that it is a Whitetail,

distinguish between the two in however. The mute deer has a
the field, provided the hunter white rump patch that is vis.ible
has more than lust a quick at all times. If the gunner sees a
glimpse of the animal. Hunters small. rope. like tail that is not
would do well to bone up on deer raised al6ft, he is looking at a
identification during this year's mule deer. .
hunt, even though if is not A working knowledge of these.
required in most units. clues is an absolute necessttv"

Several clues to a deer's this year onry tor a portion of
species are readily apparent the Keya Petie Unit's hunfers.
even from just a quick look. But, it may become a vital
Normal.sized ears mark a deer hunting skill in tuture Nebraska
as a whitetail, -but ears -tban- -vsaasonsv-vsevs -ftre -Garrre-v-errd-'-
appear too large in proportion to Parks Commission

Tuesday Nlfe Handlc:Jp
Won Losf

Wake/WIdNallQnal Bank 16 4
AmcrJc.ln Lucien ].1', 5',
S,1-l-mon-Wel\o, 12 - II
Olesen's Shoe Service 12 8
Ponqarosa Tap 10 10
Fair Store 8'7 1117
Lueder'S Oil Co B 12
Dave and Ray's Barbers 7 13
Schroeder'S Propane 7 lJ
Baker's Super Saver 5 15

High scores: Sa.lmon Welts 1074
and 2917.· Melvin Fischer 627,
Kenneth Salmon 253 and 61~, Terry
aexer .252

Thursday Nite Handicap
- WGn" ""t.dst-

Emerson serunee- Co. rs 1
Humpty Dumpfy Mills 11 5
John Deere 13 7
Corn husker Cafe ..' 7
NE Nebr RPPD 9 7
ToplHat 7- 13

'Carp's Sharps 5 11.
Far'mer's Union 6 14
Moorman's Feed. 5 15

High scores . Corn husker Cafe IQ48
and 2980: Joe Keagle 598. Larry
Ulemark 235 .

WHERE'YOUSAVE DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE!

I
r
I
I
I- ...

Two Year
Certificate

AGENDA
Wayne-City Dluncil.-
7: Jo-Call To Order

Approving of Mi,putes
Consideration of Claims

7:JS-Petilions & Communi.
• cations

7:4~Visitors

8:0o--HQusing Authority 
Board Appointment

(McDermott)
8: 1()- Tennis Courts at Pool

Site
8:zo-Gasoline aids - Street

Dept.
8:30-Airporf Lease --- ltaak
----.Wa..l1on-- ---'
8:<1o-0rdlnance No, 738

Refuse
9;Oo-Vlsltors
9: IS-Crawler Speaks

Landfill
9: JG--Oowntown Parking
9:SG--Engineers Report
10:0O-ComllJittee Reports
10: 3O-Adlourn

One Year
Cerllfical.

6-Monlh
Certificate

Compounded Compounded Compounded
Continuously Continuously Continuouslv

Sl,OOOMIHIMUM il.Coo MINIMUM iUOCIMINIMUM

EFFECTIVE • EFFECTIVE EFFECTII,/E

ANNUAL ANNUAL ANNUAL

RAJ!: RATE RATE

5.390% 5.918% 6.1lf3%

Masters' Degree
A Wayne girl. Linda L. Hill·

man, received her Masters'
. Degree in Foreign Languages

during the summer commence
ment exercises at Washington
State University.

Police Investigate
Two City Accidents

Two ecctcents were reported
10 Wayne City Police the past
few days but no heavy damage
or injuries occurred.

The firsl mishap was wednes
d.;ly afternoon at 2:20 p.m:when
a car driven by John Lesiak of
Route :1was southbound on Main
at 141h and was hll in the rear
as tie was turning rIght. by • car,
driven by James Ma:ly of 810
Logan.

Friday, C)t 8: 25 p.rn., a car
driven by Rick Lynn North of
Denison, Ie.. was southbound on
Ltccotn and hit the parked car
of Gary Rosso of 1015 Lincoln.

.. Police picked up tour runaway
youl~s, ages 1() to 13, Frida,y
afternoon at I; 1.5. end.ccateet

,neff parentS in Sioux City 10
pIck them up.

)·MOnlh
C.,IlIlcal_

------_._----_._---

510CMINIMUM
EFFEcnVE

ANNUAL'
....n

S.390~

Compounded
Continuously

EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL

RATE

Passbook
Account

S.127~

Compounded
Dally

MA'it'TO: Norfolk'lst Federal Savings and Loan Association
'.p.O. Box 1204, Norfolk, Nebraska 68701

SAVE BY MAIL
, ,~

, SE£Qml NAME!Jf,Jolnl Aceo,unll,_. ',"" ,_,: , '~ , . :-'

FI ADDRESS, , " , . , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , .. , , , " , , .crrv .. , , ".
,I STATE, , .• ", :. ,"" ,ZiP,""" " SOCIAL SECURITY NO... , , ,., , ,

L_S~~~fil.:.:..:"..:.;''':'; '.:.:'-':": '':'';;'':'': ":.;.'~' '':..':.: : .:: '':...i:':
, (All Accounts Insured Up to $20,000 by FSLlCl
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.' ....-.....-- -
, ....,.._ ..........'1.. " ....."'."....

\it.~v~,-:.;"~.....:=,~..:':io

ccc Loans Available
-()n 1972-Grain Crops-

Grouse Season
Closes Oct. 15

Friday Nite League
Won Lost

Firecrackers 14 6
"X" Champs 12 8
'r-ccr-s " 11
Kangaroos 5 15

High scores' Firecrackers 579
Bill P"fk and Arnold Brudiqam 583
Bill Park 263

Bill Par~ 'bowled a 263 game. This
score is looping ever his average
This makes him eliQible for the
Century ClUb



tpday ,lre vtct.ms of tooav-s

It IS not true tllnt
bad breath means

II is not true
betwco» meals IS always
tvl

Sweets, while-possibly detrt
mente! to tile teeth, arc 110t the
sole cause of tooth oecav

Fat people arc not necessarily
carefree and jolly.

The Nebraska Medical Asso·
'cialion suqcests that when you
run across a bil oJ medical
folklore or oonuon tnat might be
tr aditrcne l In nature from an
other age, check il with a
physician before allow iI to
Influence and your
palkrn •

auditions will be taped to be
replayed for a centra! 'Iudging
commlltee. Those who are ec
ceptec Will be notified at a tater
date

Students trying out tor or
cbestre. Michelle and Stephanie
Mendyk, -Ann ana S-ue"Owens."
Mary Ream and Virginia Pre.
ooetu. will be taped 10 Wayne,
and the tapes will be forwarded
directly to the central judging
committee

One hundred sixty five stu
dents will be chosen for Alt.State__
band: 137 for orchestra, and 450
for choir.

Friday, Octooer 13
varsttv foofball with Bloomfield,

home
Saturday, October 14

Debate students to novice oe.
- bcft"e-TO"urrli'lfrYe'rf!-aT RcrrfOofpn- - -

Speech students to Vermillion,
S.D., for speech worksnop

All-State band, choir and or-.
chestra auditions, Creighton

ence. Wakefield, 3 p.m.
Thursday, October 12

Iowa Test of Educational De
velopment for WHS juniors,
lecture hetl. 8: <;0 a.m

Freshman football with Wisner,
home

WSC Recita I Thursday

people today would
no! ireal' whooping cough by
passing the patient through a
horSt' collar Ihree limes, people

In tbe age ot SCience, medical
superstilion to a measurable
degree IS still with us, reports
the Nebraska Medical Assoc!e
lion.

People are prone 10 attribute
eilher 100 much or 100 tttt!e
power 10'the physician.

The Nebraska Medical Asso
clenon says that a!1 too many
persons consider drugs as the
ordy treatment for disease, for,
g('ltll)g "tbe Imparlance of
changes in li"Jihg patterns and
attention to nutrition and other

Veterans' Benefits
Questions, Answers ~e~l~ri~~t';;ra:~Ser~~~i:I~f:~~~~~

Q, I would like to apply for a offices, and should be mailed to
certificate of eligibility for a GI the OffiCe of the Chief Support
loan, but I lost my 00-214 Service:;, Department of the
Armed Forces Report of Trans· Army, Washington, D.C.

~e:? or Discharge. What should I Q. My husband, a veferan. is

A The Veterans Administra. in a nursing home tor a condi
Jion will accept a legible COpy_o£ fion not related fa military
an original discharge or release servke-, Will the Veterans Ad
tram active duty. If a copy is . ministration pay for his nurSing
not available, any VA office wllr home care?
supply an application form for A. No. The VA is permitted to
requesting a replacement from provide nursing home care only"
your military department. for a lirlJited tim.e for such

Q. Will fhe Army furnish a veterans who have received
memoriai market to be puf In a maximum benefits from VA
privafe ceme1ery for my son hospitallz'<Ition. There is no time
who was lost at sea during limit for veterans who were
World War 11 military servree? hospi1allzed primarily for serv

A. Yes. Application forms tor ice·connected conditions

Medi€a.J- SupersHtions-

Wayne Carroll High S c h 001

will have several students in
Creighton Oct. 14 auditioning at
the Nebraska State Music Edu
cater's Clinic for the Nebraska
All-State Band, Choir and Or·
chestre. according to Ron Dal
on, Instrumental mUSICInstruc

to,

Dave Anderson, Sally Kenny
and Tom Kerstlne Will be au
ditioning for band, and Mike
Nuss. Joe Manley and Doug
Temme lor choir.

Choir students will be selected
at Creighton that day and band

All-State Auditions
Oct. 14 in Creighton

Wayne Pubtic-S-chooiCatendar
Monday, October 9

Music Boosters, hiqhschoo! lec·
ture hall, 8 p.m.

Nstrict 17 Board of Educqt[Ol'1, 8
p.m. ~

B-team football with West Point
Cedar Catholic, home

Tuesday, October 10
Iowa fest of Educational De.

vetccment and Primary Abili
ties test for high school fresh
men, lecture hall, 8:50 e.m.

WSC seniors observe at high
.-- sencor and-tnTdttie--scl'root-
German Club
Antique class, 7: 30 pm. r

Wednesday, October 11
Cross country Husker confer

The NortheaJt Ne~~aska' Ju- '~hich ''''as 'been sct:t~d~led for~;9t .1

~~o:ou~~:~~~t1~;2_;~i~~~~~;~~ _:tn;h:~~i~;;;r~~r:~:YB~~r~~~~~_~._~
which wltl get underway· with a Oflcers for the 1972,13. 'year)
winter m¢eting at 6:30 p.rn. who m'~IY be contacted for 1ur·"
Thursday, Jan. 18, at the WSC ther information,' are Roberf'
Carhart Science BUilding. Col- Porter, Wayne-Carroll HI g"!'(
lege professors and junior high School, president; Sister Mary.
and high school sctence-rnathe Jane Schuster, West 'Point, pre
mattes teachers will be on hand ardent-elect: Harland Pankra~zi
to work, with and advise area WSC" executive secretary; ,Ed'
high school juniors and seniors M.lmdil, Logan View Junior (Se·
involved in science or mathe- nibr High School southeast '~e·

mattes projects. prE;!rentative, Sister grcnts!e, St.... ~-

bJ!:ns~~~nf~rb~~~~e~~m~~~~~;d~~~ ~~,~~~es~ern:~~~s~~f:t1;~~O~~~,
Mar. 29, at West Point Central mEtr Stetz. Norfolk High School.
Catholic High School to take northwest representative, and
care of final plans for the annual Earlene Anderson., W a k e field
spring _S_c t e n c ~JYI~themati~.s I!igh School, northe~t__~p..!:.?=--
Paper 'Pr esentatton con-res t·- ~enTaf~---

·'1 School
. Lunch

hauer, Esther Tumey, Warren Bressler,iWeldon Morten
son, Alden Johnson. Pastor R. V. Johnson, Paul Burman,
Alvin Sundell, NlCrlyn Ho·lm, BilI1"'"Rischmueller and Emil
Muller.

~mbers of the' Wakeiiel~ cOmmunlt~' Ho~'pltal CorpOI'W;
tlcn directed' their Board of Olrectors to appol":!. a
committee to dire" tfle financing and building of a nursing
home and extended care facility adlacent to 'he hospital.

The Wakefield' Health Care Steering C~mmiftee~'form~' I~
July of 1971, finished its work when its recommendation
was presented to ttre : member-s of the Wakefield
Community Hospital Corporation and general public, at a
meeting T"urs~ay night. ~mb,:rs ~n~I~C!~;.. 8u~,'~cken.

The approach -01 fall signals
ll1l' end of anolher· gardening
season. Now is a good time to·

Decrease mEnroliment Despite
Greater Dema'--nd for Ag' Studen~ts" .w~~~~e~~~~~~ken I"ed steak

• I mashed potatoes, green beans,

An enrollment decreilse 10 the (l.j pc.'r 'cent), government lsix--1 "Mol'e-CfJ:rp15i'"lotlilit'$ closer to \WrI'i0t slrudel, rolls and butter.
CO/l(!9(! of Agriculture at the - pt'r cenO, apd teaChing [sIx per I,ome in tradi· schools -ana funlO-r-- P{;~-~.r~~I~?~n-d~~;::~'
Univ('rsily of NebrilSK,l Lincoln (\.'111) psscntially sl,.yed un r olll:Qes tor In'shm&n a-;i"d
fillS year is rlol conSistent With chan~ed <.,opho·"nores are turnmg ihe en 1'1, Wednesday: ~nlversal Menu
tl1t~ employment demands in the In ~lddilion to the lotal de I "lIment litbles upside down," ,!;~ss~~agg~~~~ ~~~~d~~~:a~a~~ed

heb~·.ofR)~;~I,IU'irnOld, acting ~J~~::s~'tP(';rlodl;e~l~:~Tu~:~r:~~~ ~~e f~~~~~a~0~7:~sl~a~~~a~;:~t ;butler, peaches, peanul buffer,
aSSOCI,l-te dNW of the NU College III the Ireshm~ln class, 41 fewer 'mltl each upper level class cookies.
of Agriculture;>, s.lid 10t,11 under students than last year. The wcceedlngly smaller, he added. Th,ursday: Barbecued sand
graduate't'l1rolimenl in the agri sophomore c1itss decreased by Now the funior and senior· .:IIaC~'I'c:O~r~n;:Il~ic~~,~~~~~?~

~U~~~/r:~~;l~l~ifJ3:fr1~~3,~=:sy:~I:. ;:~:~d~:~~::~I~~;~la::a~~sTe~~;~ (I~~~jsh:;el~~~e~~~g~~tshown i~. dessert.
In contr<1St, Dr. Arnold said. <11"1.' atso lewl:'r unclassdied stu II'I~ female enrollment in the' Fr,iday: Stale --Menu Bei?f

tben' is lln in((e~lS() in demand dents m agnculture. College 'of Agriculture. This year iraut:ttd o;~II~u~'ithb~t:~~~ i~~~~:

~(~I~it~d~~,a~~~I:U~~~~~~'~d~~a~~o~: st~~~n:~ei~o(ll~j~ g~~~uhat~: ;~~ ~~~~:ge~r~0~9pa~~m~~:~; I~~ brownies
~lgrlcullural 10urnaU",m, poultry largest number in history, The ypar Mil~ is served wilh each meal.
~(il'l'(:e. horlicul.lurH and food po.'yious record was 265 in 19]1 Enrollment Irends reveal an Menus are subject tb change.
SC,ICnCl' Continued demand 'in Tt"", ~ompare5 with.' 1"36 .grad ,ncreas,e in the proP.Qrtion of 1'---'-

olher aQrkultural areas is an uc':!tes 10 1967 dnQ 116 In 1962 \Jrban students in the Cotlege of Wa~ne.Carroll Menu:
tidp<led: he itdded~ Tht· junior class, however, Agriculture>. For Ihe- 1971:72 Mpnday~ Tavern, French

The pJ.a€C'ment figures for the shows an increase of 25, sJu acadc-mic year, 26 per cenl of d.1t frt~$, carrot strips, apricots:
1977 graduateS 01 the college ~l!f1IS Dr" Arnold attributed the ~!udenls and 35 per cent of the White cake.
revel)! the following changes In Inc.rcaSt' to 1he growing number Ireshmen students in tHe College T ,esday: Creamed chlcken'on
(cmparison <hith the 1971 fig at trar"lsh!r students coming to were trDm urban backgrounds ma 'hed pbtaloes, .deviled egg,
un.",' f,1rminq up from is per NU 'Th{'re arc 90 lransfer {lp/I,d in () city and father's celcry strip, pumpkin pie with
c{!nl In 3.1 pi~r cCIlI: graduate ",Iuden!:; 111 the College at Agrl ()(.CUptllluTl nol assoc,ll.ed wllh V/lllppcd cn',lm, roll ~nd bulter.
school ~wnlrom 15 to nine per' cuI lure this rear, most o/'fhem rlgriculltlreJ • WtdneSday: Universal MenlJ Music majors Patricia Karoof Both musicians are active in
cent, and Armed Forces down juniorS, as compared to 35 only Although frnal figure!;;,. have '. ,paghet..!.LI~jfh meat Muce, Stuart, and Peggy. How~ ;ol many Wayne State ensembles ,_
trom 16 to 10 per cenf; industry ,two yt':ar~ ,ago, 1101 been received, an estim~led I~S~d green salad, peaches, 'b d h' h t db th

150students have enrolled at the pea 'ut bulter' copkle, buttered :;~~ron:~Cl~~\r~re~;~n:·~t~~~ a~~ ';'~~~~r~r~fe~~~i~anEdu~a
I Y 'G d Un,'v,>",'ly 01 Neb'a,ka School ,,~relCh bread, ,~ tNt' 1 C t MIA 0 r ar en P k d' h College Thursday. The pUQlic is ors a IOna on erence. iSS'ssess U dl T~chnic.' A9,icullv,e al Cv,· T~u"doy' 0' ,an Y'lC • d t t H 01' biT

tos. 111 1972. a total of 9'1st~dents ,.."whipped pota'loes and butter, ~~~~eyf~'h::t:/~~th~o~f:rs~g B~~e Si9s~~~ ~a~~I'~~a~9SWaOu
received Associate in Technkal gr_e~~1 peel.ns,. ,~abb~!;Ie slaw, Fine Arts Center. man honorary. ,

Agriculture degrees at Curtis. ~~pu~.~,ri~iy;. State Menu' _ Beef 'Miss Karo has chosen a num· Miss Karo was ·graduated
~ f d ber of mezzo soprano solos for from West Holt High School,

WAKEFI LD, .... --~~lli:d ~~J1~-tod~~~r~~ni~~':""- heLlli!.d__:.QlJtt~ prQQ.@m._ Miss' Atkinson, in 1969, Miss Howe

P'E0 ,Meets ~ilk is served,':"'ith .ea<;h, meal, Howe ytill play the c;ollege's new frot')'l r::-remont-Wgh -SCFlQol in., re.n, ~s ·are subtect to change. pipe organ. 1969.

Mr••~~:~:r;8~~:3 Jr. wi~~ide Menu: ." ;.. !f~;W~'8'I~"X",:,
PEO held fht,>ir hnnual reo t-r"0nd<T~: P1Zl~,~reamed corn,

qssemble dinner_ M:0nday even. po~,,to dll. ps: frull.cup, chocolate
Ing at tne Corn husker Cafe. Ta. eli cookie!;. .
bles were decorated in accord. _ lue~day: Creame,d _dried beef
ance with the program theme, on Iwhlpped potalo('!,), carrot and
"My Dream trip," O:I!ery sticks, dark rolls, butler

The oct. 16 meeting' will be alll pC,anut buffer, appl,e bars.

with Mrs. T~ M. Gustafson. s·n~e:.nt~:~:~:g;~:~~:~~d~b~::~
Attend Meet ar1d butter, peanuf buffer cook-

Mrs. EdifF1 Hanson and Mrs, ies, peilch 'sauce.
Leona 8rt. Wake:tield, represen- Thui"sday: Breaded steaks,
led'Dixon County at Cl district bflkce\ polato and but1er, but1er·
meeting of the f\Wbraska Tuber·. cd, ,peas and carrofs, rolls and
c.urosls and Respiralory Disease bulter, vanilla pudding.
Association held Tuesday at fhe '~rida{\ Hambur9.ers a~d
ff"ofiday Inn, ~orfolk, ::,"'..:,-.-.~r~;~~: b~.~~~~:~.,co"'Il' ,ella with

Milk is sprved with each meal.
MI:I'US <1rt-> subjec! to change,

;e:r a~~ make noles in y~ur. over ~ny bruises Of. blemish'es.
garden calendar. After jhe curing period, veg

Record Iho~e varietieS that elabL,ci" Cjln ,be - stored in al1Y
yOU may wi's!;l lei order again, cool, j:fry: locatlon through the
practices. that Were successful, wint~r" Remember the sweet
and crops you may need more potatoes are susceptible to chill
or les& of next I ~J";'i1r. You will ing iniury ,tt IcmpcratJJres be
find Ihis 'Information useful. as low 50 degrees.
yOU plan next year's- garden: Fall Is at so a good time 10 put

Those fall vegetables are still your garden iools back 'Into
grovJing' ~nd will be' ready for (ondillon. Hand .fools should be
Ilarv!:sl lJefore frosf. Other veg. cleaned and oiled before sforlng,
elilbles will be maturing now. Gilrdeh tillers and ofher ..power
You till1 store" many vegetables imple':lents' srould be cleaned,
directly without canrllng or pre oiled, and fuel tanks drained for

serving Ih('m. W'IO~~~~~~:ag:j~cliveparis nbw
Oniof1~, sweet potatoes, pota wlll mean you can replace them

toes, ·Squ~1S~I, pumpkins, anrj during Ihost' wlnfer months and
'varioLJ.!> root crops can bl~ sto~ed be rf!1lldy .to start gardening

..- for ~mtHtl-h5,:,,-Wj.th-~-e'€'ptlon···-t:ili.tY-tTl:))ct·'spr1n~-·-~"·~·'·-

~teg~~l:bl;~~~h~~rt?baal!'c~;ili,~ YO~· d:~;a:;She~:~h~:~~::~~
before stol'agc by placing the IIH:y can be storpd and used
v(~g(;f~blc!i In a WCirm room (80 again nt~xl, year. Store the seeds
deqrecf> nr morel for about two in gla!>s lars or similar lightly.
weeks.. ~,(~illed c.ontniners Elnd~ place

Early, in th(: season you m<:!y ttll~m Ifl; a cool, dry localio!1. rell Iverson. Mrs. Sharon Sa!·
be able to u~c a4ar~lgr._9r_ other__ KeL'pl.rl~J-lh~I)LQ}QJ_:i!..mi..dr..y~..l!Y.jJi._OO9.D_.ser:y'e~ treats.
oul building; 1<I,Ier you milY need ,"sure: more heal,~hy,and viable The--rlexf mee:.rTng·WTlT oe-o(r.:---ki"'iF-"'=~~

to bring ,f.h~ ~~g.etables,In.door'J~;Jfr. :S(!Od~JO,,:,~,~~~::,~~~.r!~~~~>g~r?~~', 9 ~~;'Iitf?~~';/!: ':':i::" \;:,:"!:;:},!':;'\';' ri,/::',

Career Classes
For Sophomores

Career'cxptm-attorr-ctassos-ere->
being conducted at the "sopho
more grade level this year at
Wayne Carron High. School for
the purpose ot acquainting the
student With future work ex
periences, career opportunities
and knowlctfge of himself as a
pctentte!- worker. All sop h o.
mores will have been exposed to
the class by the end of the
year.

A monthly publication "Ca.
reer World," is used as a test
for this proqram according to
Ken Carlson, guidance counsc.
lor, who is conducting the ctes
ses.

The magazine published by
______Curr.Icuuun lnnov..a..li.o.n.s..c,~

Highwood, lll.. IS provided by
the- State Nattone! Bank and
Trust Company. W,lync, and
each month cnscosscs one of the
Iotlowinq occuootton areas: ot.
nee. rnilrketing and dtstrtbuuon.
rnanufacturinq. murine science.
hospitality' and r c c r ,e a t ion,
hr-alth. fine arts and hum,lnjlies,
environment, consumer and
hornernakinq. constructtoo. com
muntcettons and media, a9~i·

bustness and niltur,.1 resources.
Ir onsoortencn and public scr
vtcu and personal servlce.

Swanson TV' &Appl.
311 Main St....t P~one 375-3690

Social Circle
Soctat Circle met Wednesday

afternoon in IhccMrs .. Evil Lewis
horne with eight members an
swerlng roll with Political News.

Som 'r' sc t furnished en
tertatnrnent with prtres being
won by Mrs Maurice Lindsay,

Ladies Aid high and Mrs. Harold Quinn.
St. Paul's Lutheran t.ectcs Aid . tow.

met Wednesday ettcrnoon at the ".) Nov. 1 mecttnq will
church social room with 33' Mrs. Quinn,
members present Devotions
were led by Mrs. Cyril Hansen
Mrs. George Langenberg Jr

__ .__becarne.,a new...member. . .
Mrs. Arnold Janke gave Ihe

Hospital Gujr~ Report. Plans
were made 10 serve the Winside
Community Club supper Oel. 23
Mission Festival will be Sunday.
Oct. 15. Flower ccmrntttee Is
Mrs< Minnie Graef, Mrs. Gerald
Gotfberg. Mrs. Cyril Hansen and
Mrs. Melvrn Froehlfch

Snack bar workers for Oct. 13
will be Mrs, Ella Miller and
Mrs. Werner Mann. Workers for
oct. 17 will be Mrs: Mlnn'le Graef
and Mrs. N. L. Oltman.

Hostesses were Mrs. Gerald
Gottberg and Mrs. Cyril Hansen.
November 1 hostesses will be
Mrs. Russell Hoffm..nn and Mrs.

W Leo Hansen.
r- -----;-----

Missionary league
Lutheran womens Missionary

league met Wednesday after
noon at the church soctet room.

The fall rally 10 be held Oct.
12 at Cerrou was discussed
Mrs. Ella Miller was chosen
delegate to attend the LWML
convention in Mobile. Ata.. next
June. '

Visiting committee for Octo
ber is Mn.. N, L. Oilman, Mrs.
Gilbert Oangbcrg and Mrs. Emil
Danqberq.

,

II
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Wayne Volunteer Fire Department

FIRE CHIEF - CLIFF PINKELMAN

lst ASSISTANT CHIEF - LARRY HAASE

2nd ASSISTANT CHIEF - DEAN BRUGGEMAN

PRESIDENT - PAUL ROGGE

VICE.PRESIDENT - OR. J. J. LISKA

SECRETARY -:. NORa BRUGGER

...... - - T-R€ASURE·R -T.£O-BAHE _.

On the observance of 'Nationa I 'Fire
" Prevention Week we take great pride in :
sa-luting our dedicated-and efficient fire:
deparJme,nJ _""h(~se service to .thls
community is immea-surabfe:On-c-ci-tI 2'f-- -
hours, responsive to our needs in' fair
or foul weather, these men have'
demonstrated time after time- that
Wayne can boast of one of the finest

···············f.··re·····d·epa·rt·m···e·nts-sn·y··w·he·,.··e - : ..

WAYNE AUTO PARTS

DAHL RETIREMENT CENTER

FAT CAT DRIVE-IN. ,

MORRIS MACJtINE SHOP

STATE FARM INSURANCE

fire calls and over 640 hours
. in Jraining and maintenance.
Theytraveled 3,205 miles in

,~ the line of duty.
, Fire damage in the past

year smcunted to an estima- .
ted $19,340 in the Wayn'e
area. The value of property
saved during the same period Tncre Have eeen •

is estimated at $79,700 - plus I' 8 i

an indeterminable amount ~ FIRES
when the department -an-- . ~fii·w.yne-·
swered 'two fire ca lis at S"""M,y'

Wayne state College.
--4

- This Message of Appredation Brought to Yoo by -:-'

---------

Thirfy-'=-slx men make up
the-- Wayne' Volunte.er-Fire
Department, serving the city
of Wayne and Rural Fire
District 2 (parts of Wayne
and Dixon Counties). Three
pump and ladd'ertrucks, a
1,000-galion tanker, an equip
rnent truck and a personnel
carrier are housed in the
cltv's six-bay fire-ha-U.

, In-the year ended May 1,
Wayne1s firemen spent 568
man hours. responding to 27 __



Fall pruni~g sho~ld be enjoy
able since there is very Httte to
do. Most of the herbaceous
perennials (those plants which
die back to the ground each fall)
need only( to have their leaves
and branches removed after the
first killing frost. Some may
need to be mulched to protect
the crowns, after th~ ground has
frozen,
------ro'Ic)sf'perenniaT lreesor snru"bs--
ca,n be pruned just as easily and
With less danger to Ahe plant
eertvtn the spring. Plants such
as roses, which may have a
heavy branching system; could
benefit from a partial cutback
ttus fail attertwo or three hard
frosts. The removal of some of
the "topheavy" growth can help
pr-event the,wind from loosening
the plant in the soil. ,Mulching or
another appropriate measure
should be undertaken after the
ground temperatures have low
ered in order 10 prevent winter
injury.
On~ r~ason for early spring

pruning IS the opportunity to see
the extent of winter damage
before pruning
. Diseased, broken or insect
intested. low inconvenient
orenches. rubbing or crosswise
branches and branches Inter-fer
ing with buildings or traffic
should be removed as early' as
possible next spring:

Maple, elm, walnut and birch
sho.uld not be- pruned during
thel.r dormant season. Early
spring flowering· trees and
shrubs' should ,not be pruned
until after they flower next
spring

Fall Pruning
Usually Means
t,Jttle ,.ToDo

---,---.,-.------:::~:-c-I-'::

GUGS!~ were Mrs, Woehler, ihe
Louie woehter s of Pilger,
George' Happe!s of Wisner, Otto
Cars tenses, woocneod Park,
Mrs. Meta Nieman and the
Allred Millers of wtnsjde,

Guests Monday evening in the
Russell Prince home for Lori's
birthday were tb e William
Hetcrs. Cecil Princes and Norris
Heusens.

'Meet Tue'sday
Wir'lside Senior Oluzens mel

Tuesday at' the auditorium for a
17: 30 potluck .dtnner wlth 19
present.

Mrs. Elta Miller was acting
secretary and treasurer in the
ebseoce of Mr. end IVIrs. Fred
Willier

Fir'lal ar r.ancernents were

four sisters, Mrs William (Ma'r·
th,l) Knoll. Mrs, Elsie Miller
and Mrs, Gustav (Clara) Koll.
,111,of Wayne and Mrs. Adolf
(Bcrthal Rohlf! of WInside.

She w~s preceded in death 'by
her ',liher and one brolher

Services were held Sept, 25 at
the Christ Lutheran Church,
Auroro. Ore. Burial was in the
ZIOr1 Memorial Park Cemetery,
Cal'lby,Ort'

Survivors include her mother,
Mrs. Meta Ht!fH of wayne. her
widower; one dilUghter. Mrs.
Bob (Joan) Bore of Medford;
Ore.. three gr,lndchildren; one
brother. Wilbur Helti of Wayne;

31. 1909, in Wayne, She was
united in mar;'iilge, to Jake
Ochsner July 3, 1933 in SOuth
Dakota. They restded in Wayne
until 1940 when lhey moved 1.0
Or~90n

. ... . What Is It?
If you g~eS$e~,a giant string ~ean you'.were:wrontJ, but gett:l~g warm, .tcr thi~,_,garden
produc~, ,raised ~Y E.inor C:,ook 0' c;arr'oU, l~ certainly of gigantic proportions, ,bu' it
bel~l!9~ to the squash .rather than the bean family, desp!te its appearance. One of, the two
'squi!lsFi~.-irno"""our o"lfi"Ce"ii1easures-nve-~t~-s-eVenil'R'fln';"'a'i1d-the-l:lttrfi' 'ouF-Ie-ef,
slx,.lnches long. The seeds were procured from a Sicilia," who Cook m'e' in San Fernando,
Calif., ,3 couple of years ago. !he potatoes, each ,of Which would, nearly make a meal,
weigh ,a Utile over a pound ,each and are a Danish wh,ite f1at:"'Cook 'says, "1' like to
experiment, with the unu~u~I:' '., '

Former Wayne
Resident Dies
In Oregon

A former Wayne resident,
Mrs. Jake (Ellent OChsner, 63.
of Hubbard. Ore" died .Sept. 21
in Pcr ttend. .Orc. alfer undergo
il1g heart surgery

The devqttter of Mr. and Mrs
J. R, Hem, she was bqrn Pvvs..

SAVE UP To 40%~~--1.1

ON FUEl BILLS
AND BE COMFORTABLE!

THE CEILING REPRESF.N11-l A I ,AHGI<: Aln~A
IN ANY HOME Wlum inadequately jnsulated, the
ceiling becomeS a"hu/:"c opening that perrtuts rlsin/:"
heat to pass throuffh to the o\ltdoor.~ t his costs
you money!

Swanson TV & Appl.
Phone 375-3690311 Moin Street

nell

r ''l'r ,'c,f'nl,ll,ves 01 that ..,gXQU-P_

,liang wdh professions of psy
chiiltry, clinical psychology,
psyclilatric social work and psy
(hlatnc nursing. consumers and
r,tlll'n!> at teroo.

Th" board listed ifs main
cooccrws es:

The change In olrecnon tak,;
by tbc Department of Ihstttu

"Apparently the state-s
in mente! heall.h has -'been

rcoetfneo. Instead of 'promoting
mentill heillth D.P,I. has limited
the state to the meee harrow
role of providrng medica! treat
munl for certain" kinds of mental
illness, ThIS seems to have a

cttcct upon mental
services throughout the

Heat ing 0 r 'cooli ng the 0 utdoors
can-be costly... anduncomfertable, too
USE OUR COMPLETE ~
~~~O~h~~!.'~~o~ fo~~~uR~!~~:nl'-L~~ l~ ~
hours. OUf special pneumatic equlpnmn~iy,
qu,ickly and ('-conomicaUy. distributes 'the insulation
oyer YO,'ur entire ceiling llr.~a.

<£J

Kennelh Gn.·('n of Allen, pres
01. lhp Nor\t\('a~t Nebraska

and Community Attetr s
Inc. r oportc that the

Nl'br,lshl AssociilUon lor Mental
Hpi)lth, Inc, has requested, in a
h-uer to Gal,' J. J. Exon, the
tormettcn of a Governor's Couo
cd all Mt'nltll Health

James Green, Nebraska As
<,oJ.i<1!lon for Mental Health
pr'cs.dent. and lhe boarc of
cto-cctcrs suggested the gov
ernorrs E'ovncil should include

Nursing Home
Deficiency- free

Mental Health Group
Seeks Governor's Aid

William Wagner, adrrrinis tr a effective ctuzeo
tor of Linden Manor· Nursing state mental
Home at North Ptetto. has been 11('<llfh planning "Changes in
notuted ttiet his is the first sefvice~ have been proposed by
nursing home in the state to be the Department of Institutions
found 100 per cent free of without edeovate input Irom
deficiencies by the Nebr-aska COnsumers and otner interested
Depar.lment of Health. cili/ens'

Wagner grew up in Wayne and -·The ettect of implemenling
is the son of Mrs. Alfred the slate's financial res pons;
(Florence) Koplin, His nursing bilify act il1 regard to out-patient
home career began at Dahl's scrvtc es "Es sent!e! menta!
Retirement Center' here. health services. will be pushed

The ra.veer.cto North Platte out 01 reacb 01 many who
facility employs 70 persons for apspor atetv need them," the
tts 101 residents .-.. bo---'~~d cOI~luded .

• Education loans
• Banklng·by-Moil
• Night Depository

And .. More Banking Services

• Personal Loons
• Safety !lepositBo...

• Tro.ele.. Checks

NEWBANKJNG HQURS
MOnday:TlIesdilY-Wednesday-Friday-Saturday

',' ,' .. 8 A.M.:6P.M.' ..... ... ;
Thursdays 8A.M••9 P.M.

families
on the
way up
need

THE
FULL~

SERVICE
._--_ .•.__ . --"'--

BANK•••
Because that's where

you'll find ,'ve,ry hnnkiug

service you ner-d, from

S.n-,jug" and Checking

Accouut« 1~l6w,co'l

. luam; ~- OJ (~Oll1l'l'~le' family

uf finaneinl 'fHeilitjc~.

Arwtlu'r lhin~, Wt~ Iik(~

'lwlping the young"famiJj.·s

, of our community. We lik_" _
~ ---'---... - til~i-: ;(Jri.t- On. the ~ay

up'! C~me on hI. Lees
get ac.quaintcd.



process is usually put off a,S long as
poS"sTtne and wheh It finally becomes
ineVitable, a big devaluation is frequently
necessary. Once again for it variefy of
reasons, that can be disruptive.

"The concept of wider bands Is an
attempt to find a happy medium between
the disadvantages 0' fixed and f10aflng
exchange ra-tes.

"It is hoped that tt the official price of
a currency can ....ary over a certain
range, then minor adjustments can be
made frequently and things won't get
alarmingly far out of line, Conversely, 11
the limit~ to, permissible changes In
values are known, then businessmen can
take 1hls variation Into consideration In
wr,ltlng internallonal contracts.

"Of COurse. like most compromises, the
"wider band" system has some of fhe
disadvantages of either extreme. But
there Is g:eneral agreement that the- old
f,ixed.rate sysfem lust isn't working any
more. And if seems prudent to try a
half·waY compromls.e betore plunging
head-·flrst· Into the uncertain world of
f10atlns rates.

Breath Samples
Measure Alcohol
Content in Body

+++++
The Jordon Medal was presented

Robert Dale McLaughlin, Emerson. at a
meeling at Magnolia Lodge 220 recently.
M<;-Laug.hHn bas __been __.a....m~m.b~L.9.~..Jta~....
lodge since 1920, The medal is ",-'!'@(ded
the member of the lodge living In
Nebraska who has been a member the
longest

+++++
A postcard tled to a balloon was found

last Saturday by John Frisch 10 miles
south of Madison, It had tangled on a tall
bean stalk In his field. The card read:
"Hello, my name Js Albert Oyter and I
am a member of American Lutheran
Church Sunday School in Cozad. This
card was tied to a balloon to celebrate
our Ratly Day Sept. 10. 1972. Would you
please tell me where you found this card
and drop it in the post clttce?" The card
and balloon had traveled 200 miles since
bemq released

+++++
At Williams, Mercer Island, Wash.,

stopped in Coleridge test week. WIlliams
had pedaled his bicycle from Washington
to Nebraska In a journey that began Aug.
13. An aircraft engineer. WlIIlams had
been told by his doctor to get outside
mare. So far he has traveld over 2,000
iniTes- and is maki-ng- -stens. to .go __ta. __
Miami, Fte.

+++++
Adult .educettcn sewJng and consumer

educetton classes are betnq-co-spcnsored
by Elkhorn Valley Public School and
Northeast Nebraska Technical Ccrnmun
ity Cotleqe. The classes, to be held on to
consecuflve Tuesday evenings, will cost
$8. Supplies will be purchased by partici
pants and Ltluen Vaught will be: Instruc
tor. Enrollment will be limited to the first
16 Interested persons. Persons age 16 and
over -and out of high school r;;nay enroll.

to the heating stove, causing It to
'explode. Dickey'S body was found 20 to 30
feet from the house.

NeU'sof Note around NQrlheiut Nebraska

','

Weekly .Gleanings •••

+++++
The body of Daniel Kieth Dickey, 28,

was found' fast Saturday night neer ,his
fire ravaged farm home, located about 10
miles west of Ponca. Dixon County
Sheriff Dean Chase and two Nebraska +++++
state deputy flre marshals Investigated Mrs. Jack (Dorothy) MiJore, Lyons, has
Monday. The cause of the explosion, been appointed by the Burt County beard
caus,ri9~e;'~~~~ county welfare
mined to be a loose connection on a gas. ctftce director. ettecuve Sept. 1. Mrs.
pipe under the house'. The Investigators Moore succeeds MrS. Lila Eagleton. who
surmtse that when Dickey entered the held the position many years prior to he~ _
front door. the outside air forced the gas resignation July 1.

+++++
The Rev. William Weidner arrived In

Beemer Thursday where he will be
pastor of HOly Cross Catholic Church,
replaclng the. Rev. Ralph O'ponnell who
has been assigned to St. Peter's Parish In
Omaha. Father Weidner comes to Beem.
er -trorn SI. Stanislaus Parish, in South
Omaha where he had been associate
pastor.

Investigation continues into a break-In
In Wisner which occurred sometime
Friday night. law officials say entrance
was gaJned to Hansen's Creanlng and
Clothing, 908 Avenue E, by breaking, a
glass In the. back door and then opening
the lock on the-door. Approxlmat~ly$5 In
small change was taken from the, cash
register. Nothing' else. in the. store
appeared to have been 'taken,' authortttes
sate. wtsner Police Chief Bob Meyer
Investigated.

+++++
. Dr. W. L Devers. Pierce, announced
this week that he is retIring from the
practice of medicine after 60 years 01
ministering to the needs of the ill. The
past 38 years of this time were 'spent
serving Pierce and the surrounding
community.

Devaluation
"'If such a situation continued, ·event·

~ ually other't:ountrles would simply refuse
to accept any more of fhe inflated
currency. In actuality, what happens Is
that the "strong currency" c,?unfries put
pressure on fhe "weak currency" country
fa devalue; fhat Is, to ~'fablish a new,
lower, official price for Its money.
(Problems also' arise when a country's
currency becomes worth more fhen Its
official price.)
-"For a· variety of re.sons, most.
countrIes do not like to devaluel -even
when they should. Consequently, the

.";,."

+++++
A new program, called "Project

'3e~~,,:-' _I.s ~~,d~rway at the primary grade
... _... -..Tevel"a1 '·Ffarlrrrgtorr---Pubhc··Schoo-ls-.-·+t---is

designed to overcome mental blocks
which many youngsters have in learning
to read, and early tnctcettcns are that the
prog-ram c,.egistel"s some significant
break throughs. Based on a successful
program initiated at Bloomington, Minn.•
"Project Read" is somewhat unique In
the extent to which individual attention is
given to the 19 youngsters in the class.

, (So Iditorloll

A Drug Information Center has been by spectettv. trained pharmacists on duty
opened at the University of Nebraska 24 hours a day, They will be backed up
Medical Center in Omaha b'y the CCillege by other pharmacists on call .
of Pharmacy, which is now headquarter. As a result. pbvstctens and other health

edT~~ ~~~O~~;iC:~ ~:~ru~iI1 be manned r ~~;f:~~~~~~~~e~~:~c~e :nb;::~sgb
e
; .~~:~~

their questions and problems relating to
drug therapy for their pettents.

tj:~I':~;;~~:~t~~~:~~o~~ ~:e;~e~tsP~f •
a drug or combinations of drugs, the
center can provide a physician with
necessary information within one to five
minutes. tn other sttoettoos where life Is
1101 illilllt:f;jiately thr-eittened--;-'~eMeF-

will provide the doctor with the answer to
his questions WIthin lS minces to an hour

Dr, Larry E, Patterson. the College of
Pharmacy' statt member who developed
and will direct the information center.
explained that physicians c~nnot be
exoee-teo to keep up wifh lhe rapid cvr rcnt information to answer questions
increase In drug literature. related to su.ch things as drug comccst-

"We have oos.cneo thi~ center so that uon. use, possible stde effects, how to
physiCIans and other health professionals deal with toxicity, and how to deal with
can ceu on us at any time for our unexpected sudden adverse reactions to a
e'xperllse and ;udgment jn this field;" ;)r. drug.
Patter son said "'That meanswe-cen-eveteete-tetcrme- -Ccrcoet-Jemes. E. Kruger"commandet'

HI:' said that dodor.. will be directing lion on a drug. answer the doctor's of the Nebraska State Patrol. said thet
their more sophisticated questions to the cuesttcn by phone in a remarkably short beginning OcL 1. the Patrol force began
center. "We have the most up 10 date time, and we can then send the doctor using additional capabilities for gather·

. ,~~.~~fd~ea O~r~~u~~d -~~wkf~~v~~::e t~ ~~~~~a~nt~~r~~~~~?C~'. r~:::e~s~~ ~~~ '.,. "~"o~f~~rP'~s, to ,dete.r~ine body .al~~1
drug or combinations of drugs In thera· :'-~', Equ~pment for gathering breath
peutlC use," Dr. Patterson said. The information center also will serve samples will be part, of the Inventory of
~ The information center now has at its as a t~achjng base for senior students in Patrol equipment for the first time.
dispo~a! approxlmafely 95 per ~ent of all 'he COU.C9_e_of Pharmacy" "This Is one of Previously, the Patrol relied upon Ot>-
the reference materials needed fa answer the ways 11'-at we~u~-raining a sample of either blood or urine.

~~~~~~~~~s~:!~estionswithin minutes, Dr. ~;~~;i'~o~~~n~~ee:~it~h:i~:~c:::t~e~~ rr;~IO:iVi~:~~:rsu:::et:t~ t~~ O:::::'~il:
He e>:plain"ed that the center relies OIl care. especially as a drug information or being' in physical control 01 motor

reference materla'is and comj)ijl-er-sys- speciallsl----an.d----dlni~L..cQI15UJtant/:....Dr. ,,-~'hicles where the officer has r~asonable
terns In the College of Medicine library, Patterson said_ grounds 't6--00tf'eve-'suC'h ----peFSQnS--------ba.ve
which is a regiohat medlcal library wlth "The College of Pharmacy expects that alcohol in their bodies will be tested.
a large volume of reference maferials. the training student~ get In thls'lnforma· The State Health Department Labora·

All information used by the drug center tion center at University Hospital will tory at Uncoln or Ihe branch laboratory
is on file and is upda1ed dally in the provide valuable experience and that it in Scottsbluf,\ will initially be vsed for
center's card file system. The file system will be of benefit fa them in later years analyzjng the samples' to determine the
can direct the ptiar'macist to the mosi as practicing pharmacists." ievel 01 alcohol in ihe blood.

-Bob Bartlett

The Dollar 'Habit'

Time -to End·Price·"Fixing In World Mon~y' Market'
The Nixon Administration has proposed to "exchange" your American money for Is no need 10 sell them for less. "However, under the fixed exchange

to fhe 'annual meeting of the International British money. What you are really doing . "Why try to maintain a fixed price? rate system, other _countries must still
'Monetary Fund some of 'f1Ite:same things is buying the British money. The price of The prlndpal argument is that it faclll- trade their cljrrencies for the lntlatea
we have been advocating in our current the British money tits cost to, you, in tates international commerce. Many currency at the official price. If these
dlsl;l:Isslons In Euro~ with American and dollars) is fixed by international agree business contracts are written to cover other countries have not experienced
European businessmen. Arch Booth. ex€.'- ment. transactions that will occur Y€ilrs In the similar Inflation. fheA they are trading
cullve vice-pres'ident of the u,nited States future. Some economisfs fear that busl- "good'l money for '~bad."
Chamber of Commerce, says. Fixed Rate Sysfem nessmen would have ·great· dlfficu'lty'

"Pri,he among these is establishment "The world has been operating on a operating internafionally if they could not
of a wider range, or "band," wIth which system of "fixed" exchange rates since be 'Sure that relative currency values
the, offic,ial value of a nation's currency the end of Wordl War II. For conven would remain the same.
nia'y fluctuate. lence, all of the world's maior (non-Com "Buf. there Is another side to the

"Why wider bands? Well. say you wsnt munlst) currencles were "priced" in question, A country's currency repre·
to buy a British sports car, a,nd YOU' want dollars. The dollar, in turn, was priced in sents a claim on Its- goods .and services.

. to buy it directly from .a British deafer gold: Suppose the country's c.urrency supply
(leaving auf ,all the middlemen ma,kes "Each country agreed to buy and sell "expands fasff;r than its production of
things much easier to :understand). You Ifs own ,currericy at 'he official price. in goods and services (inflation). Then
have saved your money (doll-ars) to pay order to maintain that price. For exam· there is more money available to spend,
for It. But, the Englishman can't use pie, If the' Bank of England will sell but not more to.sp,end if on, so price~ go
dollars ,In England, 'so he- wants you to pounds for,. say, 52; It would be foolish to up. If i,t -takes more of a given (tJrrency
pay .him in British currency (pounds pay a higher price for them somewhere fo bu~ a fixed amount of merchandise,
sferllng). else. COn....ersely, If the-·Bank of Eng1Md then fhat money has losf some of Its real

','Befor.e you can buy tht _(:~r, -you have is-willing to buy potlnds for 52,)hen there value, or purch4aing pOwer.

Oili"libeitY'd.pe~d. ,on the ,'m.ib..of the' pms, ondthot connot be fi;;;"ed
without bei,ng, lost; - Thomos JeHeBOn/.,'Utter, 1786

~
-, Fire 'Prevention

\ The 51st anniversary ~f' Fire Preven- fires 'of the 1970's with equipment of the
lion Week, Oct. 8-14.' marks the second 1940's.
'half-century of tbls countrywide -cern. Arson, which is essentially a social
paign. problem. rises in frequency year after

,Although tocev-s fireman may not year. In 1964, there were 17,400 reported
always be the, most prominent figure in a cases of arson, according to the National
city or small towt1:, b..tl.59.re is. qne of tbe Fire. Protection Assoctattcn. By 1970. this

---mostsought-=-<ifter persons- in the time of number had advanced to 65.300, and the
trouble, especially when a fire breaks figure keeps rising
out. Fa!¥! alarms cr eete still another

F.or the majority of metropolttan cities, problem. While these seem 10 many to be-
a fireman is a part of the cttv's a relatively harmless incident at a time
responsibility with such men hired for when serious crime continues to rise. the
full. time work. professional fire fighter knows better.

But in smaller towns. such as the While chasing down the false alarm, the
Wayne County area towns, putting out a defense against real fires is weakened.
fire is in the hands of those men who Also, hundr-eds of firemen are injured
volunteer their time to such a cause. annualiy 'while rushing to false alarms.

It Is these men, plus the Tun·time fire Violence also has reared its ugly head
fighters, this nation is saluting this week. ecemst firemen. More than 300 were
The ones who literally brave death. in injured during civil disorders or in acts
some instances, to.betc someone or save of individual violence during 1970,
someone. Artogether. fire fighting has become

But let, us not. forget the businessman one of the country's most dangerous lobs.

~~r~na~l~:~r~li~;m~~~~=7 tt~ le:~:w~~s i~~ ~;J~fi~a.!·i~~gl ~~:::~;,s.s~~;::s....~t~:~~;;~._._,:o::::::=-------":;;';;';;"';;;;";;';';';;';:"'-- _

~~e;~:~~~ ~~~.~~~o~~~sr~ree:~~:r~r~: :~:~~~ ~r:u~~II~adsta~~a~~,5~~:~j~~~ ;~ Drug I"n"fo-r'ma:fi"o'n~'::""e'enter"-'
. does play another integral parI in the the tnternauonet Association of Fire

celebr-ation of National Fire Prevention Fighters, the rate of death in the line of Opened at NU at Omaha
Week. duty among fire fighters last year rose to ' .

Danger Period 115 per 100,000 men, compared to J5
Wayne Fire Chief .Cliff Pinkelman said nne-ot-cuty deaths per 100,000 in 1964.

the City of Wayne and the surrounding Dedicated firemen thus deserve our
. area should be on the lookout for lire thanks during Fire Prevention Week and
hazards. This time of the year. he our appreciation and assistance thro~gh.
commented, is especially dangerous due out the year
to the dry grasses after the frost.

Last year, the department answered 22
ceus from January, 1971. to. November,
1971, So far this year. the firemen have
answered IS calls with the critical time of
the year approaching.
Durin~ the fall of 1971. Wayne vctun. Remember the "old days" when you' dependlr,g on funds for successful opera

tee- firemen were called out to several had a solicitor for funds at your door ttcns.
_,--------Qti!ss fires as well as machinery tires. .nearly __eyer:y~~k, ,askl':l~_.t~_ In oth.er words. even if the $10.000 g~al

Tbe reason for the increase, Pinkelman support to Hnence . various types.of Isreacnea-;----trre·r&reaIlOii proqrarm mill
went on, is "tne harvesting activity. He protects? a request of $3.000. would receive 30
also noted that people cleentnq their All worthwhile, without a doubt, but a cents Irom a family contributing a dollar.
yards and houses can contribute to wee bit on the aggravating side to many If the goal reecbes only 63 per cent of lts
creating fire hazards. per-sons goal. such as In 1971, the apportionment

The National Fire Protection Associa-. If only those drives could be combined would be down to about 19 cents.
ttcn, in a survey, said about 12.200 mtc one SIngle. united effort. The recreetrcn program has the heev-
persons died In fires test year -~xtrr---- -That-is'toSt- exactly what has been test outlay of the nine parflcipating
str~ght year thaf more than 12,0{)0 have accomplished In recent years, resulting agencies. so the picture is bleaker still
perished from fire. in the formation of the United Fund lor the others.

fir~mf;gt~~tl~:ean~i~~4 :~I~e~d~~S ~~~~ Co~r;uI7~~~~~~.Wars I and 1'1, which Figuring ~ $1 contribution per family,
accidents. ~.ere "wars to end all wars," the purpose the Girl Scouts and Bey Scouts ($1,800

$2.2 Billion Loss of the United Fund, to combine all drives requested) each would receive 18 cents;
lnsurence Services Otttce estimates into one, did not enioy 100 per cent Salvation Army ($1,300) would get 13

that prtvete property valued a-t more success. cents; the Red Cross (51.2001 would

i~Uh~:,2t::~0:a::Sill~::~:,:lr:~ur::: ~~~~~~t:~:I1;~~;~~~~~:~n~~~~~SJ:r~~ .~~J::;F~~~i:~~::~o~:~~~~rn~:
hurts, bpth human and property' tosses everyone's wishas for continued success get a lone pennv:
would have been worse had it nof been in fheir endeavors. Now take 63 per cent of those
for the valiant efforts of fire departmenfs But the United Fund. Qr Community dIsbursements and it will- show whaf will
across the nation. Chest,.did ,cu'll down considerably on the go to each agency ;'t there. is no

The '1971 properly loss ex~eeded S2 number of those' campaigns. improvement In giving_ this year --
billion,.. for, the second straight year, but There has been one drawback, how- approximately 11cents of each dollar for
was down slightly from the record 1970 ever, to a combined drive. Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts. eight cents ,10
loss. This was the f,lrst year.to·year As most.of those who have solicited tor the Salvation Army, 7"2 cents to the ~ed
decrease since 1964. Community Chest funds will attest. Cross, 1.9 cents to the usaand slx·tenihs

While fire fighting is the most dra~afic people used to give a dollar to Boy of a cent to the Florence Crittendon
role of a fire department, fire, prevention Scouts, a dollar to Girl Scouts, a dollar 10 Home.
and fire, detection have higher prlorltl~, the recreation program" a dollar to Red Sur~ly these agencies deserve a betier
Since the best defense against blazes is to Cross, etc. , break than this.
stop them befor~ they start, Or' at least Many people have continued that one -Please remember that when the Com
contain them as quickly as possible. TIre dollar "habit" - even though the Wayne munity Chest solicitor calfs.

~~~:c~7r::~f~n o~s fl~~ri\~7~er:;~~~st~~ Community_Chest now has nine agencies -Claire Hurlbert

~~~~;. ~~:sra~f~o~i:":s~e:tf:~~:',!~~~~':
value of property subied to such losses
has been declining for many years.

In the area of fire prellenti~, most
departments preach the fire safety gospel
to busi'ness, civic, .social. educational and
religious groups.

Department specialists insped build·
ings Irl their area, concentrating on

~7::a~ai~~~~~~~~ have the highest, po,ten- ,

I-I~re in. Wayne, Pinke'lman said/ the
department would be happy to ihspect
homes. upon the: request of. the home
owner.,There would be no cost~ he added,
With ·the benefits going, to, 'the house
residents.

. Ouhnodecl', Equipment
_. During periods of "taxpayer revolu

tions," w~iCh .force ,municipal budget
cuffing. fire prevention programs are
often the f,irst to be'reduced and the last
to· be expanded, Many fire department
budgets are not increased 'in rel,atlan to
boosts in constru£:tion and' population.
Often, departments are forced to baffle



The Sunshine
Fresh Candidate

Walch lor the Sunshine
Fresh Candidate It's really
cleaning up The refresh
ing'new gas clothes dryer
IS al gas appliancedealers
now where youcan take
advantage 01 special
"Elect Gas'" sale prices.
Look lor the big green
flag price tags, They'lI
save you money.

~~
Elticient -gas appliances.
and'clean gas energy are
brought-to you by thOd4t":
pendable people,at PI1r1i~
clpating dealers an,d
Peopfes_Natural Gas ..
Products andservice you
candep~nd on,frompeo~

pie you can depend on,

- Must End T.uesday 
Matinee 2 P.M. SundaY

Nightly at 8 P.M,

Royal Neighbors 01 America
met Tuesday evening at the
Woman's Club rooms with 11
members. Following the busi
ness meeting lunch was .served
by Kathleen McGuigan and Mrs.
Pefe Jensen

Next meeting will be at 8 p.m.
Nov _ 7-at the club rooms.

Royal Neighbors Meet

vesstnc the lawn tor ticket sales,
though tickets wUI also be on
sale at the door The play will be
presented at the high school
auditorium

of which have never been put
into writing. _New Gurnee alone
has some 700 languages and dia
lects. Work is progre~sing .ln
reducing nearly 100of these into
written form.

The Preudenburqs. who are
now on furlough in Orange,
Cettt.. have appeared In nu
merous cities tbrouqhcut the
United States this year, and witl
be returning to New Guinea In
January.
. Freudenburg will be speaking
to the Sunday school classes at 9
a.m.; at the 10 a.m() morning
worship service, and again at
7: 30 p.m. at the evening service.

You can't always teU what,
makes a man tick unttl you meet
his wife. She may be the works.

be can

- -Makin9'·plan-s-1nra--neCejiH5eTweddrn~--d·r'"e---;---·

Janetle Kay Stoffa and James Les! ie
Young meyer . The engagement and' ap
preaching marriage has been announced. by
the bride-elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Harold Staffa. Ottumwa. la.

Miss Sofia is a 1967graduate of Ottumwa
High School and a 1971 graduate ot
Northeast Missouri State College. She is
employed by the American Beef Packing
Company, Omaha

Her fiance, who is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Young meyer, Wayne, is a 1967-
graduate of Wayne High School and a 1971
graduate of Midland Lutheran Couece,
Fremont. He is' presently employed by Ihe
University of Nebraska Police Department
in Lincoln

mi; n: /or
':December '1AJeddinfj

Dance Set

The Rev. E. J. Bernthal has
issued an invitation to the public
to attend services at the Grace
Lutheran Church, Wayne, Sun
day morning and evening, to
hear guest speaker Allen Freu
denburg.
. Freudenburg, a native of Ma

dtson. taught in California until
about six years ago when he and
his wife, Marlene, and their
three children joined Lutnern
Bible Translators and learned
the language at The Boiken Tribe
on the Island of New Guinea
~ufficiently well to translate
much of the Book of Genesis and
the Gospel according to Mark.

On the Islands of the South
Pectt!c are some 150million who
people who speak more than
1,200 different languages, many

Translator Wi II
Appear atGrace

of Our Teeth' Cast

Wayne_ Country Club members will hold a HaHoween
dinner dance ,Salurday evening, Oct, 21. at the club. The
social hour is scheduled for 6:30 p,m" with dinner to follow
at 7-30 p.m_ Musk will be prOVided by Lynn Dvorak.

Costumes Clre not necessary, thou9h prizes for fhe best
outfits will be awarded.

Reservations can be obtained by confacting committee
members Mr. and Mrs_ Charies McDermott are chairmen,
assisted b'( Mr and Mrs. Alex Liska. Dr, and Mrs. Wayne
Wessel, Mr and Mrs. B. J, Hir!. Mr, and Mrs. Gene

Fredrickson, Mr. and Mrs. Donn ~K:De:n:,g~.~a~nd~M~'_. a:n:d~M='~'_._J~~~~~~b~~JEarl Larson _

Halloween

Name Correction

The cast has been announced
and work has begun on the
Wayne High Schoo! 0 ram a
Club's fir st oresenteuon 01 the
year, "Skin of Our Teeth." by
Thornton Wilder. Curtain lime
lor Ihe Pulitzer Prize winning
play will be 8 rom. on Nov, 17
and 18
, Drama 'Ir.:;tructqr H a r 0 I d

Mrs. Ward Gives
Ceramic Lesson

Mrs. Lund Is Guest
Mrs. Rick Lund_was a guest at

the Pia Mor Bridge Club meet
Ing held Tuesday evening in the
home of MrS. Irma Utecht
Prizes at cards went' to Mrs
Alfred _Koplin and Mrs. George
Phelps.

Mrs, Harold Field will'host the
B p.m, mee1ing Oct, 17

'Skin
Blenderman is directing. with
the esststence of student dtrec
tor Bob Skokan. Debbie Wolske
is house rnaneoe-

Carrying lead roles in the
play. which takes one lamily
through the history 01, man, are
Drene Boden as Sabina; Joe
Manley as Fitzpatrick; Kathy
Reinhar-dt as Mrs. Antrobus}.
Nancy Proett apo ere n d a
Gaunt, double cast as Gladys;
Phil Koebel' and Bob Skoken.
sharing fhe rote of Henry; Galan
Miller as Mr. Antrobusf.. and

Mrs. Cal Ward presented a Gigi Goblirsch as Ihe fortune

~~m;~~g~:~~S~tt;~~P~~~~a~ leI6~~·ers in the play are Janet
evening meeting of the Ccatvs Spli4tgerber, announcer; Jan
able Collectables Oues ter-s Club Haun, dinosaur; Marvel Carl
meeting held in her home. Mrs. son, mammolh; Joan Hochstein,
Fred Gi!dersieeve was co-hos telegraph girl; Virgel Kardell,
tess doctor: Don Dutton, professor

Thirteen members lurriecroul - and Fre----a-Ba'iley; Jim Hepburn,
lor the meetinq. Mrs, Carroll judge and ceteateo candidate:
Baler joined fhe organilat'lon_ A Mike Schmoldt, Homer: Erin
short business meeting was con O'DonnelL E_ Muse: Lori Lesh,
dueled by Mrs Charles Thomas T, Muse, and Kathy Nels'on, M

Mrs, Charles Maier will hosi Muse; Mike Schmoldt, M r
the Nov, 6 meeting. to be held in Treymane; Lisa Tooker. Hester
the Thomas home at B p.m The and Terry Bigelow,
program will be 'On clocks Drama sludents

See Pla-netarium Show
Members-d the' AZ Chapter ot

PEO met at the WSC_St.udent
Center Walnut Room for, a 1
p.m. luncheon--Tuesday, followed
I:jy a program at the planeta
riOm~

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, MQnday, October 9, 1972

Ranee Kniesche
Speaks at Club

Guesf speaker at the Thursday
meeting at the BC Club was
Ranee Kntescbe. who per-tiel.
pated in the. AFS summer pro:
gram this year. Miss Kniesche
showed s! ides and spoke on her
stay in Austria.

The group met with 11 mem
ber's in the-home of Mrs. Alma
Splittgerber. Other guests were
Mrs. V. L. Kntesche and Mrs.
Lyle Gamble. Mrs. H a r r y
Heinemann had charge of the
program.

November 3 meeting will be at
2 p.m. with Mrs. Glenn' Wade.

In a recent issue of fhe Wayne
Herald we reported the Sept, 30
Compton Roberts wedding. The

. article should have F€ild Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Roberts are now at
home near Hoskins, rather than
Mr. and Mrs. Jer.r.y'",Roberts.

;,;;(..- ..,:".

Sunshine Club members met
Wednesday in the Mrs, Roy Day
home with seven members. Mrs.
Meta Thun read "Iron Treat·
ment Will Restore Pep," and
Mn,. Thelma Day read an
arl"tcle entitled, "Feminine In
genuity." A report on the last
council meeting was given by
fhe club president and Mrs.
Thun presented the lesson on
flower arrangements.

November 1 meeting will be in
the Arthur Young home. The
lesson will be "Snacks, the
Fourth, Meal."

smoked Pork Creation
Dare 16 be pifferent when it's

time _to concoct a tempting
sandwich I Spread slices o~'toa$t
w.ith buffer ,and place a lett~ce

h~af and several thin slices of
cooked·- boneless 'smoked' Pork
shoul~:,·ead-1.'"-:r9p--ea,Gh-~wlt.h _.
tWQ,tliblespoons cranberry sauce
and tllV,o; .t~'!I.s~()Pl1s .mayonnaise.

Sunshine Club
Meets Oct. ;4

Miss Olsen will be married
Oct. 14, at St. Michael's Church,
Coleridge

Corklndale read "A Wedding
Pray.tlt."

Twent", g u est s attended a
miscellaneous shower held for
Miss Olsen In the home of Mrs.
David Anderson, Norfolk, Sept.
7. Mrs. Anderson was assisted
by Mrs. linda Swersizk, Mrs.
Karen Witt and Dona Sudbeck.

by sondra breitkreurz
...

••£ .INTEH.I=<::!i!iT

T.O ","••~.~N

FHA'ers Planning
District Meeting

Convention theme for the Dis· Kay, Beune. Wisner· Pilger, pUb
Iriet V Future Homemakers of licily chairman: Darlene Wad
America meeting to be held dell, Norfolk. parliamenfaria~:

Tuesday, Oct. 17 at the Ran Holly 01bl;t,fdlng. ~andol'Ph, hiS
dolph High School. torlan; Mary Dlnklege, song

Regisfralion and a snack are ie<lder; Kathy Johnson. degree
stheduled for 9 a.m. wHh a chairman and Debbie Denkln
mixer. 10 be conducted by Deb qer 'recreation chairman
bie Denklnger, Slanton, and Mrs. Marie Mohr, Wayne, is
sonqs, led by Marv Dlnklege. d,stricf advisor Chapfer ad
Wisner-Pilger. at 9: 15 a.m. Visors are Nancy Bauer, Allen

Oistritt President R a"nee Mr'. Dorothy Weber and Cindy
Kniesche of Wayne will preside AndNson, Norfolk; Do rot h y
at the morning session which Jan',en and Kathy Weberg, Ran·
will f eat u reintroduction of dolph; Mrs. Pat Sporleder, Stan
quesls and presentation of col ton Katherine Rebbe. Wake
ors, a welcome and installation field: Mrs_ Cheryl Gustafson,
of district officers by the Har We"t Point; Mrs, Marie Mohr
lington chapter. West Point will and Kafhy Klein, w.ayne; Mrs.
have charge of the 10: 15 a.m Bevp.rly 'Soden, Wisner-Pilger,
devotions and officers will con and Mrs. Nancy Sellm, Harting
ducl fhe opening ceremony. ton

Presentation at the state pro· About 15 FHA memb'tl"s are
gram ot work by· officers and planning to attend from Wayne:"
presentation of chapter awards

. by Kathy Johnson, Randolph, Is
~ scheduled for 11. The creep
speaking contesl will take place
at 11: 15 and election of nomi
nees for state second vice pre
sidenl will be at 11: 40.

Following lunch Deb Oaber·
kow, West Point will conduct
the afternoon session. Displays
will be viewed and group and

r~~c~e:t~,t~:~d~~I~ :ned ~~:;~
Feyerherm will report on the
national convention. Wakefield
chapter wIll have charge of en·
tertainment.

District officers are Ranee
Kniescli"e, president; Deb' Da
berkow. vice president; Barb

~~'ne~~~~~j-I~'II:n~'fr;ae~~~~~~
Wakefield Girl

35 AttendUPWA To Xi Phi Post
Thlrty·five., members anq. 3D M~rlene Mj.f!s ~f WaktHield

gUu..~s'e'·d wperree'byp,re~sl.ennt wfOo'.....'nh••• has" b~,e,~:_ elected.- secretary"
lti '11'" treasur. er of YLp,IJI.,at'·Kearney

Assoc.liltion guest day meeting State- College.. WHe,re ,she is a
1 ~~'Ic;t Weqnesd.ay aHernoon at the.- ,Iunldr.· .

church. Mrs .. Robert Haas con· ~i ,Phi is a scholarship and

~~c~:e:S~~'I~;~ ~~~r~;s~,H:;~.- leade~shiphon.ori'lry fralernlty.

program, revIewing the ..-book,
~~t~,a~t of ,India," by Ved

ft' was ,annoon,ced that the
tather·son, l:Ianquet' would be
held Oct.' 18.

'Hostesses wer,e 'Mrs. William
Mellor, Mrs,;,J.'M."'Straha~""Mrs,

F" IL_ ,Mos;e,s, ,.Mr~, :~x----Lund.
strom - ahd,'~rs. ,'Ma'e~''':'Vdlln.i.

N~x,t me~un~:~~l~.~ b~, Nov. ,r"

MONDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1972
Minerva Club, Mrs. AI Swan, 2 p.m
Monday Pitch Ciub,.Mrs. Herbert Green, 2 p.m
OES, 8 p.m. .
SI. Paul's LeW Naomi Circle, ,2 p.m
Senior Citizens Center Bible study. 3: 15 p.m
wayne- Carroll High School Music Boosters, high school

lecture hall. 8 p.m.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1972

BiOorbl-CI-ub,-Mr-s-. Har-old SHpp
Fir st United Methodist WSCS execvnvc committee, 7: 30
p_m. '
Grace LWML, church, 8 p.m.
JE Club, Mrs, Julia Haas
Klick and Ktetter Home Extension Club. Mrs. Fred

Gildersleeve, 2 p.m.
Merry Mixers Home Extens-Ion Club
Mrs, Jaycees, Mrs. Dale Preston, a p.m

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER II, 1972
First United Methodist WS.CS guest night, 7:30 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid, church, 2 p.m.
LaPorte Club,'"'Mrs. Clifford Hale, 2 p.m.
St. Paul's LCW Lydia Circle, 9:30 a rn.: Martha, Mary

and Esther Circles, 2 p.m.
THURSDAy, OCTOBER 12, 1971

Presbyterial workshop, Wayne
H.oving Gardeners Club, Mrs. Roy" Albertson, 2 p.m.
St. -Paul's LCW sewing day
Senior Citizens hear candidate Berg. 2 p.m.
Sunny Homemakers Club, Emilie Reeg

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, ""
Wayne Federated Woman's Club

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 15. ""
WSC Drama Department presents "Wait Unfil Dark."

Ramsey Theater, 2 ~nd 8 p.m.
MONDAV, OCTOBER?l6, 1972

Acme Club, Mrs. Martha Biermann
Monday Mrs, Home Extension Club, Mrs. Lynn Gamble
Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. Verne Mitis
WSC Drama Department presents "Walt Until Dark,"

Ramsey Theater, 2 and 8 p.m.
World War I Auxtlterv. Vets Club, 8 p.m.

'.'

F· .te F r Ten Attend Auxiliarye e.o Ten m'embers attended the

M" '·155 0"'5"'0... ·n.·... Amertcen Leg I 0 nAuxlllarymeeting held Monday~evening at
--the'"Wayne Vets Club. Nell Lutt

Sandra Lee Olson, Coleridge, was a guest. Julia Hees. memo
was honored Sept. 30 with a bershlp chef rmen. announced
miscellaneous bridal s howe, r that 80 members have ,p'ald 1973

: ~;~ds~~~e~~~natct:;r;~.urel _~!ed dues. Jewel Cevner has joined
The _ event. attended by 70 the "crqentzetton.

, guests,' was hosted 'by Mrs. On/ the serving committee
Wayne Seibert, Mrs, Llsk Hall, were Mrs. Gussie Finn, Elsie
Mrs. Carrol Heydon, Mrs. Bob Kay, Mrs. Martin Willers and
Hansen, Mrs. Jim Campbell, Mrs. Ken Christensen.
~Mrs. Norman Anderson, Mrs.
Glen Deyloff, Mrs. Everett Jan
sen, Mrs. Darrell G. Johnson,
Mrs. Paul Borg, Mrs. Glen
Olson, Mr.s. John McCorklndale,
MrS. r10ward Hansen, MrS. Her
old Thompson Sr., Mrs. Melvin
Smith and Mrs. C. M. Grover
holdt.

Decorations were in powder
blue and royal blue, colors
chosen by the brtde-etect tor her
wedding. Pam Smilh sang two
songs, accompanied by Mrs.
Doug Potter Mrs John Me·

15
Others in the cast are Ron

Kluck as Sam; Mark Hamm as
Harry Roat. evil mastermind
behind the crime; Gary Dunker
as Mike Talman, and Mike
Carruthers as Seargeant Car.
tins. the other two henchmen.
Gloria, will be portrayed _t;l_y
tiFiO<i'··J·ofi"rr!>(jI'l·;-mai-lirMlldY---Tor
rey and- Greg Black will appear
a!. policemen.

"Wait Until Dark" will be
presented at 2 p.rn. and 8 p.m.
on Sunday, oct. 15, and al 8 p.m.
on the 161h and 17th. Reserve.
uons are available at the box
off tee. Season ticket books will
be on sale unlil 'Oct 15

Acme Club Members
Make HospitafFavors

Members of the Acme Club
made hospital tray favors for
November at their Monday af
ternoon meeting In the home of
Mrs. Clarence Preston. Mrs.
Don Ff tch, Seattle, was a guest.

October 16 meeting will be
with Mrs, Martha Biermann.

KathCrfne Lewis gave .a short
hls tor v of the science fiction
novel and reviewed the "Pan
dora's Ptenet." by Christopher
Anvil at the Oct, 3 meeting of

- the Book Review Club. Twelve
members were present tor the
meeting which was held in the
home ot Mrs Keith Mosley

November 7 meeting will be
with Laura Franklin_ Mildred
Jones will be co-hostess and re
viewer will be Mrs. Walt Moller.

Katherine Lewis
Book . Reviewer

••

Ph()logretph'l'
"::~tIo5edMond!lYs

SchelfenberCj'
)~n Jrahm

6tCjafjed

BIBLE STUDY

For Information Call 375-3574

The
'Evangelical-Free Church

of
America

At
404 W. 11th St. at

7: 30 P.M. Each Wednesday Evening

-Invltes You to a -~-------...,

We ~~eB~~le to be the Inherenf Word of God.
That God reveals Himself In three persons, God the
Father. God the Son and God the Holy Ghost.

It's All New. .Informal Settings.
As a "Part'~ of Your Senior Settings

Mr, and Mrs. Dallas Schellenberg;-Win.·
side, announce the engagement of their
daughter, Kermon Lynn Schellenberg, to
Ken 'Frahm, Son of Mr. and Mrs. Merlin·
Frahm. Wayne

Miss Schellenberg. a 1972 graduate of
Winside High School. is employed by Dale
Electronics, Norfolk. Her fiance, a 1972
graduate 01 Wayne High School, is engageg~,~."

in farming.
A November wedding is being planned.

~ystery Opens October
I .

~n ','Wait Until Dark," the with the sfntster trio. Though
~C Drama Department's first blind, Susv is far from helpless
esentetron lor the 1972-73 year, and proves to be a formidable
blind young wife, Susy Hen opponent
lx, encounters three cuI-throat The suspense filled murder
~ men anxious to get their mystery by Frederick Knot!
nds on a heroln. filled doll leads the audience to a terrttv
[lch has come inlo her pes ing peak with a heart-stopping.srijrc ..··-----------··· ..,..-----.- -........... ·····cHi'Tf;j-x----..···· .. --- ---------------- .
the setting IS Greenwich VI1: The challenging rote of Susv
)e where Susv and her pboto- Hendrix has been fill ed by Lee
epher husband of six months, Remick on Broadway and by
m, have a basemenl apart. Audrey Hepburn in the movie
tnl, Sam is lured trom home version. For the WSC prodoc
th a false photography job, tton. Mary Harrison. a septic
Iving Susy and a tz.veer .old more from Fremont, will fill the
19hbor, Gloria. to contend role.

,·U~rmon
!
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POLL~TION 1-5 A MENAC~ TO AL1AMERlCANS •••

NOT JUST THOSE IN THE -"WRONG" NEIGHBORHOODS

Out of sight, out of mind, Perhaps ugly scenes like this are never viewed by most oJ us but they do exist. They
are a menace, not just to those who live or work in the vicinity of polluted areas, but to all of us. You can't.
isolate 's~mething like poll~tion ... it spreads its insidious filth through every le~el of society, contaminating
our air; water, arid land today and threatening disostreus consequences for generations to ceme. We-must
dllmobllize against the elements that contribute to pollu.tion -=- beginning with the empty beer can tossed

'o';'tof a car window, to the conditions that permit rat-infested slum areas. Our environment--is-a-preciou$'----
heritage ... let's preserve it 'for ourselves and for future Americc:ms! .

ThIs m~sage Is pr.senfedas a public servIce byfht
. - . . '. .



, , ,f 80,000.110

" ,ltIIl.IlIllI."

The tiny island of Sark In the
English Channel has a parlia·
ment wifh one legislator for
ever y 11 people.

Teacher on Camp Out
Wayne, Carr-ott High School

biology instructor Verne Mills
and his wife spent the weekend
at Fontanelle Forrest, taking
part in a Nebraska Science
Teachers Association cempcct.
Theme of the three-oav excur
sion was "local ECOlogy" fea
turing Plat-f-e·and--Niobt"-ara R-i--v~
er projects and field trips.

Students Will
'NatchCfasses

wevne- state College students,
majoring in education or In ele
mentary education classes will
be observing in area schools this
week

Af fhe Wayne·Carroll High
School this Tuesday will be edu.
cettcn majors Shirley Blehm,
Nor tclk. in Ann Meyer's English
classes; Sheron Zech, Hu m-
phrev. In Duane Blomenkamp's
chemistry classes;--genn-ts-HtI~-
man, Mar c u s. la., in Bill
Sharpe's history classes, and'
John Macklin, Sloan, te., In
-Mi-k-e------Ma-te'--s--i-n-d~--at'-ts--, .
classes.

Middle School observers will
be Patricia Llewer, Butte, - In
biology; Carolyn Blue, Omaha,
in EngliSh With Miron Jenness;
Carl Strong, Fremont, in history
with Daniel Johnson; Don Fer
guson in physical education with
Denard Koenig, and Karen Cro
nin, Omaha, in art with Harold
Blenderman.

Elementary education a t u.
dents who will be observIng in
the Wa kef i e I d Elementary
School Thursday are Marilyn
Minten, Connie Byers. Rita Ma
rek 'end Janice Deckert.

The Wayne (Nebr.). Herald,
Monday, October 9, 1972

.WSC Schedules
Stage=SI1OW!)----'--~

The Wayne State College Spe..
eta! Program serles will present
two major stage attractions ln
the coming month.

Scheduled for 0 c t . 23 Is
Shekespeere's comedy, "As You
Like It," staged by the -National
Ptevers r on Nov. T, the Banet
Aztlan Folklorico of Mexico.
Both have performed at Wayne
State before, with large and
enthusiastic audiences.

The Special Programs are
open to the public. Admission
for adults i5-$2, for high schools
and elementary students, $1.
College students and staff are
~:;;;~~ted wit h IdenJlflcation

Spectat 'reduced--a-an''Ilsslbri is
available 'to student qrcuc, ac
cording to Dr. Robert G. John
son, director of specter Pro
grams. The price for -students in
groups of 10 to 20 is 75 cents
each, and for groups of more
than 20, 50 cents each. Teachers
who brIng a group of 10 or more
are ecrnjtted free.

The National Players, consi
dered one of the country's
foremosf touring repertory com
centes: "perfor-med "The Trial"
at Wayne last year and fwo
years earlier staged "The La
dy's Not for Burning."

Sold Septemb~r 23rd

T"HOl'fAGENCYREALTORS .
. ····'\··'N~~I;;Jk.'Ne'lJ..••b'''··'' ".

, 3'i1-l3IiaJId 3'I1J.81lO!

Thor Agency Realtors
27thYear In Business

Report 01Sale, lor the MONTH of SEPTEMBER,1972

Sold September 6th
SEll. and Elh SWlf4 2]-24-2

STANTON COUNTY "

Sold September 15th
Lots 5 a~d 6. section 1; LoU, Section 2;

Lot 2, Section'11, Lots 1 and 2, Section
12; SI2 NEV, ijnd NWV, NEV, and SEV,
of SectionII, SI2 NWV, Seetlon12, all In
Township 31,Range,7,,KNOX COUNTY $ ce,IIII8."

Sold September 19th
Part NWV. 34-24·1 MADISON COUNTY ",fI95,000."

Sold September 8th
Part NEV. 26-24-1 MADfSON COUNTY" ,f ~,1l0o.llll

Sold September 22nd
NE'l, 27-28·4 PIERCE cotiNTY.. ,.. .. " "f 1t,000."

SEV, and E'h SWV, 13-26-1
- CEDARCOUNTY

" Sold September 22nd
NI2 NE'l, 10-2.. 2 WAYNE COUNTY, , . , ,$ U.IlIIIl.lIO

Sold September 26th
E'" SWl< andW'" SEl< lUld Part N% £\11 . , .

SE~ 3-31-7, KNOX COUNTY ." ..... " f35,1lOIi.1IO

~OTM71tro;ESry.01rrmi1\1011l1N",,'I'Bn------
OF SEPTEM{iER ,_..

- There ,fs No Substitute fot Expe$DCe,~

Erwin were present.
Mr..s, Arvid Peterson presented

the program, "Minding Your P's
and os.': She was assisted by
Mrs. Kenneth Kleusen. Mrs. Art
Johnson and Mrs.. Kenneth 01
son

Mrs. Roy Stohler witt be the
November hostess.

Business Notes

Betty Miner, Wa:ke,tleid - and
Bonna Barner. Wayne, aftended
a Playhouse~ Toy Co., district
workshop Monday at the' Vil
lager Inn, LIncoln. They were'
among· 65 toy counselors to
attend. Marion King, Lincoln,
was the maln ~peaker.

Avcra:ge size of a,' cllJ~·ch of
pheasant eggs is abolJt 10 per
ne'sf.

Mrs. Florence Bergerson and
-'MfS~--Darlene Smnh, Fremont',

were week end guests of Mildred
Fredrickson

Mr_ and Mrs. Floyd Worth,
Dalton, were Monday visitors in
the George Anderson horne.

Walt Pearson's, Wayne, Joe
Hecken's. Emerson, and Clear
ance Pearson's, enjoyed a picnic
dinner Sunday In Ponca State
Park

Mrs. Clearance Pearson, Mrs.
lver Anderson, Mrs. Martha

Welfare Club Reith- and Mrs, Robert Erwin,
Womens Welfare ctub met were in Ponca Monday. Mrs.

Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Reith visifed her brother, Hans
George Anderson. Eleven mem- Holdorf, at EI!"!1's Nursing home.
ber s and two guests, Mrs. Clif. They were ail afternoon coffee

tord Lin?~ren an~, Mrs. ~C?bert ,.. ~~~;jt: ~~v:si~t~r~i~coi~~ re-

Mr. .and Mrs. Dwight Johnson
were week end quests in the Joy
Manfito home, Omaha

Mrs, Helen Anderson returned
homt,t Friday evening from a
three week lour of Ziere, Africa.

Mr, a nd Mrs, Ivan Cf.ark
retu-ned home Tuesday from
visiting a week with their child.
ren and families, Clem Vandells,
Clarion, la" anp Charles Clarks,
Cherokee, la

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson
returned home Tuesday from a
weeks vacafioning and visifing
in Mitmesota.

.Lee Nielsen, grandson 01 Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Langemeler
of Route 1, Wayne, was one of
'he sailors on the Gultarro, a
sturgeon class submarine that
was commissioned recently af
Valle-io, Calli.

Lee joined the Navy two years
ago utter graduafion Irom Ar
lington High School.

The Guifarro had been com
pletely restored after sinking
during tests four years ago. Due
10 a failure in communication,
the forward escape hatcb was
lefl open and the sub sank.

If fnok's months to bring the
292·foot sub to the ~urfa(e,

",,_'here all new equipment was
installed after a m a m moth
c1ean·up job.

Spec. 5 Larry E. Grone, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grone, re
turned home recenfly after ser
vrng 33 months in the Ar:my.
Grone foo~ ba,sic training at Ft
Leonard Wood, Mo., and adrll·
fional t~aining at Fl. Lee, Va. In
July of 1970 he went to Cam
Ranh Bay, Viet Nam where he
served wifh fhe headquarfers Co
for 12 months. In September of
1971 he was sent to Mannhein,
Germany, where he has been
stationed for fhe last 13 -months.
He received his discharge at Ft
Dix, N.J., on Oct. 2.

+++++

New Auto Parts
T,he Wjn~ide High School auto mechanics class received an engine, transmission and a

~~f,f:l~~n~~ct~~~~~~af;:e~'if~~i~~r~c~:;f: ;:;o~~ ~:ea~a~i~~~eT~~m:::.~rsv~~~~~i~~f~b~~~
$2,600, . were presented to Randall Shaw, third from left, automotive instructor at
Winside. Presenting the materials to him was Terry Heilig, right, Ford Motor zone
service, manager at Omaha district office. The other men pictured were RoV Hurd,
Wbrtman Auto, len, and Oon leighton, Winside superintendent. If was through Hurd the
school was able to recetve the parts. ~

RIIB
Driver's license examiners

will be al Ihe Wayne County
Courthouse on Wednesday from
8 30a.m 10 noon-and from,] to 4
pm

Countv Court:
Steven Kamish,- Wayne, no

motorcycle operafor's license
Paid a $10 line and S6 cosls.

Thomas G, Frahm, Wayne
w'tllful reckless dr'lv'mg, Paid a
~·)O line, 56 costs and license
r,·voked for SIX monlhs

DenniS Lea Davis, Des
Moines, la,. leaving the scene of
an accident, Paid a $25 fine and
$1\ costs

Charles ~ Henry, Coleridge,
~peeding, Paid a $\0 fine and $6
costs

Real Estate Transfers:
Joyce M. Crockett 10 Harold

E and Marian A. Surber, the
e,lst 90 feel -01 L 10, B 10, the
North Addition fa WaYne. D_ 5
$3.30.

School disfricl of Wakefield to
Donald C"and Lillian M. Kober,
one acre in Ihe,-SWI/. of th-e SWI/4
of 29·165_ Exempl from a docu-_
menlar..y stamp

Donald C. and LIllian M.
Kober to Carl W. and Betty F.
Scheel, one acre In the SWI/4 of
the SW"4 of 29 '16 5. D_ S. $,55.

Alfred C. and Belty Ann
BronzYf1ski 10 Donald M. and
O~lorls M. Johnson, the ~1/1 of
lhe SEll.. of 1·15·1. D. S, $23.10.

District Court: .
Jhe ,State of Nebraska, plain·

fiff, vs, Darrell G. Brunnlng,
defendant. Appeal from Wayne
County Court for allegedly dr:lv·
ing with. 10 per ~ent or more of
alc;ohoJ ,jn ·'blood.

Oisso.lulion of'Marri'age-Peg
g.y'Eok-ert Volk, petifioner".from
RandY L Volk, respondeni.

--FOR SALE 160acres two miles
soutneest 01 Sholes. House in
Carroll. Phone 711-281-4710, Ro.
land Stahl, Galva, te. 51020. 09t4

Cards of Thanks
I WISH TO THANK everyone
who came to my aid when I had
the tractor accidenf, If is much
appreclated and will long be
remembered. Harry Malmberg.
Allen 09

I WOULD LIKE TO EXPRESS
my Sincere thanks to friends and
(('Ialives for theIr many cards,
qdls and ViSitS during m',' slay
In the SIOUX City hospilal Her
b('rt Green . 0'1

POR SALE: Abler Truck TermI-
nal-located at Hartington. Ne

braska. This fine 4.0' 11: 80'. tile
constructed warehouse-wUb
truck high loading [acllltles
available 50011. Housing avalt
abie. PhmlL.J.5~Jj49 _Qr Res.
254-336t. m4tf

NEW AND USED MOTOR-
CYCLES. Authorized Yamaha

dealer, complete parts and serv
Ice. Thompson Implement,
Bloomfield. Nebraska. m8tfM

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE·

come to us
PROPE RTY eXcHANGe

n a Pmt cssional Bldg Wayne
Ph'ln" '17~" 2p4

FAMILY TREE.'i flourish best' In
r,ich soli of home ownership.

Livestock
YOUR AM E RIC A N BEEF
PACKERS Cattle Buyer for
Wayne and vicinity is Bob
Micketson, .Nortofk. Nebraska.
Buyers of fat steers and heifers.
Phone 371-0938 a31t27

Pets

FOR SAL E: Harley Davidson
motorcycle, 3-w h eel e r . Call
Dennis Fleming at The Wayne
Herald, 375·'2600 between 8 a.m.
and 5 c.rn alOtf

DON'T BUY! Un.f!l you check
prices on a new home built by
vekoc Ccnstructton -.Ccrnpenv.
Houses available now or under
construction from low 20's and
up -3753374 + 375·3091 + 375~

. J055, "Buy Direct." s281f....

Real Estate

Phone 375-3559
from

9 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
or 3-7 p.m.

Mobile Homes

Special Notice

s11f!

NEW STORE HOURS' Arnie's
')tlPN Marke! now op£ln ('very
A-lqht Including- Saturday until
8 10 pm except Sunday Open
Sundays.- 10 a,m.-S p m

FOR ALL YOlm ROOFINGneeds
call Casey Roofing Company,

Laurel. Ph",o 256-3459. m22tr

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 14· 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La.

Eight Name Brands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAlLER SALES,
Inc.

West Hwy. 30, Schuyler, Nebr.
j17U

Personals

FOR SALE

SPEC"I.AL NOTICE TO ALL
DENTISTS We've iound Ihe
painting '·Tooth Drawer:' by W
French and Incorporated it info
a Chrislmas card for you to send
your friends and associates
May we show it to you? Calt
375 2600' or s.10p at the Wayne
Herald for a personal showing.

FOR SAL E 35 toot house trait
cr. newly remodeled 1217Pearl,
lot B 05t3

FOR SAL E' 320 acres' locateo
7'; miles southwest of Wayne,
Nebr. in 19-26-3, known as fhe
Ne! Berry farm. For furrner
information contact The Trust
Department, Stete Nettonat
Bank '09tf

For Rent

FOR RENT', Furnished quonset
apa~tmenl (e x c e p t utilities)
Compte terv ..redecorated. C a I I
Jack _Kingston, 375-229-1 or Pr-o
perly 'Exchange. .3752134

WANTED' Two used electric
roaster-s. Contact Ron Otte. Car
roll 5t3

FOR - RENT Attractive, quiet
ecertment near 'college and
Gibson Center. Extra nice for
group of girls or couple. Call
3~1~'. 05ft

FOR RENT: Furnished base
ment apartment. uttttues paid.
Cali 315 1655. 0711

FOR RENT Three bedroom
house rocetec e t 32'0 West
Sevenlh, Phone 375-1262 or 375
1255 021f

FOR RENT: Frakes water con
dtttoncrs. fully .evtomat!c. life
time guarantee, flit sizes. for as
little as S/1.50 per month. Swan
son TV a, Appttence Phone 375·
3690. i 1211

'F,OR SALE: 197,2 Triumph' 500,
$1,100, 3,300 miles. Excellent
condition. Call 37,5-2600 for Kevin
between a a~m--. and 5 p.m. ,sl-11f

FOR SALE: 1955 Chevy, a-door.
. V-8 automatic, clean. CuI! Jerry
. at 375-3351. Bes! ottor . 02~J

FOR SALE: 1972 Custom Chevy
Montecdrlo, roaoeo with options,
Sold new for 55.500. Looks [us t
like the day It W,15 bought. Wit!
sell below IJOok price Call
371 1824or 371-1758 s7811

NeIl'J!Y.remodetec farm home
very 'close to Wayn"e, Four
acres tnctuocs qaraqe and
barn, Kitchen has new maple
Early Amortc.an cebtnets ,
ceramic tile, dishwasher,
disposaL pantry and laundry
room, Large carpeted bed
room, dining room 'and very
nice bathroom on firsl' floor
Lovely carpel, drapes and
newly painted. Woodwork
jus! reunrsheo.

Second floor has two nice
bedrooms;- linen - chisel and
,1ltic Full basement has
shower and facllilies_ New
shingles, combination win
dows , doors and new cepttc

FOR RENT Two single rooms tank Air conditioner, IIletime
l::;19s~ !o campus Cooking okay water softcner and new hot

--'S3B,-per·_·mon·n; ·'-'e5c-.-r-)-~--"Glj"Y·S----oT· .., ···;;;';iil~·;:·'--Ti·l'ilfi;·r·'·--lj;iC1UCl'(\·rt:-- ..,S(l
Gats. 375,2781or 375·1600 curttv and pole ligh's, on

c,1ble TV and Dis! a8laxes.
F or an appotntment .

dual dutleJ
Jingle body

~:

FOR SALE: Late model Kirby
:: vacuum, only SA8.10", complete
: with all attachments. Cleans all
-. types of carpets. To see phone
:'375.1583. O!)1ij

Good home planning begins with a blueprint designed to
fl,Jlfill your family's,needs -and a mortgage loan to fit
your budget. Our friendly loan officers are eager to help
you plan your dream. home in Wayne, Nebraska:

Combines
: 1972-66000 with Cab Heater

& A C 14'
1972":""44000with Cab Heater

& A C 14'
1972·-44000 with Cab Heater

& A C 13'
1968-105_with Cab Heater IS'
1967-950 with Cab Heeter

\4'
1967-510 Massey Cab 18'
1967-4fO'Massey Cab 14'
1967-410 Massey Cat) 16'
1964-Super 92 Massey with

:;;: 1967-~~:~:Y ~~~~ Head'.'- ::~t;~; jg :::~ ::5M~~g
:: 1970--30" Two Row Head 38
.~ Chopper

::" Tractors
:... 1971-43200 with Cab Heater

",,-8.A-C.J8""DuaIs'" '
1969-40200 with Cab Heater

~: 19.68-40200 wl"h Cab Heater

:~ ~~~=:;~g ;~~e~~tHeater

;( 1967-6~alsl~~:h~rp~ith 38"

~: ~::=~~O~t~:sR~:~h~:~~
;, Front

1963-,40100 with Wide Front
.,~, New-1450 Plow 4)( 16 "Make

Offer"

Lancaster
Implt. Inc.
East Highway 6

Lincoln, Nebr. 6B505
Phone-186---u-.t5

~~'FOR SALE: 1972 Singer Zig-Zag
::. stylis.t. Makes buttonholes, mono
"':,ograms, . blind hems, sews on

f~, ~~o~sw ~~.1an~~e~fhon~a~;~~~~:
::; Phone 375·1583. 05t8,,' ---,,-------
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Irs YOlW Move

2: 'Cla'5s C Flres: these are
erect-tee!' fires on which water
£yn't be used' because water
ccndircts electricity, So much so .
lhat electricaf current will Irev-
ul through il as easily as it goes \1
through a wire. , . j'

flr~~~~~t:eera;;n-~esc~~~ca~sf~r~ !)
pdv"-der, carbon dioxide or car if
bon tetrachloride. Foam can not I

be used because it also conducts if!
etectrtcitv. 1'1

The ,salest ttunq you can do, of }
course. is t6 buy a fire exttn
gVlsher' .the t dispenses ettbcr
carbon dioxide or carbon terre.
chloride. Short of that, a sub
stenttet SUpply of baking sod..

(PUbl 0" 9)

Reg. Price
S119.9S

Many With Generous Storage Space

Dinettes

-sora ·Sleeper

See Us .For
Discount Prices!!

ypu Never __
Pay Retail

For Th~t· EKtra Bcd

'8995

Discount Furniture Price

Onlv

ThO\.lgh".weter is .one of a'
.;." fIreman's 'most important-tools,'

il will not exting~ish all, fires.
So, for sa!ety's, sake, It's irnpur .
tan I for you tc'evotd ·the mistake
01 using water on the wrong kind

, 01 fire. '
". The two kinds of ures that
reqUil.·e other. J.,han:water extfn
gJ.,llsJnng

L Class B Fires: These are
ad. gusoline, qreese and paint
tIfTS, where water isn't -just
non crtechve. but dangerous. '85
well II. for .nstence. you throw
'Niller in a skillet contain109
tI,lmlng crease. the mixture w.i11
react vlotently and make 'he
uro burn laster

How. then, can you put out
'-,~J(h '<1 fue ? 1"11£> easiest way is
wilt> bukinq sode. a box of which
should bt' kept ncar your stove

Closeaut Price

Gary Braden, '308 E. Ninfh 10
Rural Route. Wayne; Harold

I,,'~{'(! Surber, from 414 Windom; Joyce
vrrc-rron--r-romnraoo. NO 70',-;--€atlin, -Omeba, to 1102 Main;

nno ,111 olhpr onl,n,HlU'!' anu P,lr1~ , Steven Lambert, .,Lincoln. 10

~~d?~~~~':,n,~~'; ;:;~r:I~;f:~,~If";I'~~h ~~~s 11.61 , W, Third: Mrs. Henry
Ih..-, or mnonce -;h,lll not b" vtc tor. 217 S. Nebraska \0

',O,,~ to oucc t ,my rl9hl~ Omaha: Morning Shopper rent
or r ,lU~.'l, of i'IC lIon. (',lIwr mg west-s Barber Shop. 111

or <"\1'\ now f'~I~l1nq or Main. and Marylou E Schwanz,
or ilU:r" .... ocroro lh,!, 420 W. Fourth to 1108 Main."'f.... CI, or act.onv

('ltl,:~l;L' wncn 'hl~ Concord Firemen,
1 TIlr', nr(!Jn,,,,u' ~h,,11 Board Will Meet

/'" In lOt 0' ,lrl" enecI from and
d.I" pr.or !<J It"., ,-,11." .I~ Illl,ll lJtl',~,1<j{' and ooer.co The regular monthly tl1eeting

"I .. 'IV r"I. (i',lIl(j" T.nn ,". r+'IH.Jl(f>d I)y IdW 01 the Concord Volunteer Fire
,1iL','" N( l)r,\',I-.,l ',h,'11 P.l',',\'rl ,111rleeprovoct lh,~ 1mJ rl"y Department will be held at 7: 30

nr}l'f(' to lh<, tlO<Hd 01 01 O"OIH'r. 197? p.rn Tuesday at Ihe Fire Hall

.;.:," l:~:::\~;~;;~:':'~.~~~;·~~s~~;l~; _~~':~~~'~~III':Qr: C:,I;~ Cnauman _ ~.~n~e~~~sc~~~ t~~~~~ak;~:~
",\I) Ih" ,olTlpIJ1,,1,on~ /"C,ljl will hold its regular monlhly

!h,. r~ll(· (h.l"\l(· 15 meeting at the Fire Hall.

Recliners
For relaxing Comfort.

Save 011 thes(' ChOice of colors.

~eg. Price

S 34.$0 - Floor l-amp~ Fh:~mf~h Bronze:.

, ~9..9.S -: Ta~ie Lamps. - Choice of styles" •. ,

SJ09.9S - Gold Velvet OccaSIOnal C~iliL

S139.9~ -:-' ~Black Naugahyde Rocker. , '

S 89.9S~ Blue Green Swivel Rocker. .
, -

~ 49'.9S- t=ulf Si~e Box Springs.

October"" Furniture
SP.ECIALS

From

Discounnurnlture

Discount Furnityre

(overed III Black Nagu.lhyd(~ for 'Near ('. durability.
Rcq Prw: 5169.95

See These cirnd Other Closeout Bargains

N,-anLat 'i>' Price

Discount
FurnIture -

Pnce

Only

. Big"Assortment of Styles for Every Purpo~e

'P"I:I 0" 1. '•• 16

,,.
!-III',." (<.Iu'oly )1,0'1'

III e, I" 'I",'" n ,l'
II/.r! I,,, ',,,

(,f l LJ' ,t, E L."·,II·''':'
01 ... l.{1 /",Id!" "'~'" h

hC'i'Innq In Ih,,, u>U,I on
lyli. ar 1100 0 (lo~1I.

Il<'e/'hy q'Vl"n ·~, .. I ,.11
"I ... n~! ',,-"If ''',L,h ",,' I,r

NOTICE TO CREOlTORS
r,,'J' NO 'l9'ilH
In lh,' (r;T:,nly C0110 M Ii

(0' '1'1,1. t./ "rd~""
I" tl" {<AlTh·, of Ih,' f· ',,',

1.J.drl ,I l fJ·'''I.r.Df['",,,.,,
',1,,1' (If Ni'I)r<l~~ ,) t.) ,jll • (or

NOTICe OF MEETING
CITY OF WAVNE, NEBRASKA
NOl'ICE IS HERE [W GIVf,ti Tildl

;, rr.j'('I,nq ot HI!: Mdy(Jr ,JflU (o"nc ,I
of 101' e,t .. Of W,'Yf)';. NH)r,J',~.1 .', II
b,: hdd III 7 3(j O~CIO(~ PM on rj. 1
to. 1977 ,)I Ih'.: ff:quldr me:';I'''q PI.,r.1:
01 lh(' Counc/f. l.'1hl<.h mf't'!<O<j ""II
b" op('n 10 lllt' PlJlJf,c An ,Hlf"r,{1rlIr;r.
such mCl.'\,nq, ~'{'p' conl,nuou'.ly
[vrr,'nl ", iJ\liJ,l.al)I(, for 'put)I,r
Ii\':'pl'('l,on CIt III'.: otli[~: Of Hw ('1'1
Clf·rk or. ttl(- Cd', IwrJ,lor'um. 1)\11
Ihp aqcnda rna'i b" rnod,f'f'(J ,11 ~l)n, '
fn/'f,I,nq

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLlCA,TION

p,jOTlCE TO CREDITORS
In 11\<" Coun'v COIJrl 01 W.1Vh,'

~"-~)"----
., '.~""" 'J' 11,. ! '. '.tl' fJ'

" <I

NOTICe OF AI;)MINfSTRATfON
(d'" No '!9?/,
:n 'I'r. r n'!'ll'l (},i" "I ""d,n"

([;IP', rJ,!)r.",lr"
". '~'" Md'

:, (,.JI> 111.,t 'lll
'. ,,,,,,,"~I H,,~ "~',ll,., mv!>l b.'

11,,<1 on or lwlnr" th, 19lh (My ~

J.1Il".,r" 1911 or IJ( 10«'\I('r b.lf:rt'Cl
or'" !l'il' ,~ tl'·.,r,t1Q 01, (I,l"n.. wltl b.

•• ',"HI"r, 1'1

IPUI)rQ(T 7. 9, 1M

t)PUOUC NOTICES ~
every oovemm_ official

or boerd that handl.. public
money., shoukl pub"1h ,It
regular Internl. an account~

hhowlnv--wm...md-!
how each dollar I. spent. Wa
hdld this to be a fundamental
prfndple to democratic gov
ernmlfftf.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE TO CRED,TORS
In Ihe· Ca.mly Court of W',yn,·

(ounly N"lJri"'~"

In lOP M"u"r_-Of ttl<' E',t,l!!' of
Ct'larlC's 01,v.cr, Decea!oed

Th,· S'dle of N,·r",,',K,'. Ie;
COncL'(npd

NOTICE
Th, ,f... \~,d' Pul)I,C Schoq~ 80,Jfd

0' [·,llje,d·'J" '11,11 ,nc·('l (IOti"'(1
Mopd"y p( lobe'r 9 lQn "t II 00
PM Ie d.'.t U','. m;ln"r~, lh"l h,l\l('
I), .']1 ", ';'Ii, . ~".(J on 'h, ,ltl·.ntl" t.
'D(!{ o! 'h, ~w o,e •."<1

q!t,((,

M

OeotClhne lor all leg;" nO'lces to be
published by The Herilld Is .s
lollo",s~ S p.m MondolY lor Thurs.
day'" n['"".,paper and S p m Thun.
d.ly lor Mond,'I"'~ n(· ..... $pilper

LEGAL PUBLICATION

trunlOrOIJS note but (tevelops into
'a frigt:lfeni.ng depietion of how
the diseases work their torments
Oil the huma!1 body

The program has Its frl'volous
moments as well as tis serious
ones. It's no! a documentary, If
is erlfertainment with a purpose

Then at 8 p.m. the public
af/alrs ut"lit of tile Nebraska
ETV Network will present "Not
in Nebraska," a foJlow up to ·the
national broadcast It will cx
plore tht> Implications of the VD
epideml( for Nebraskons'

To provide an opporlun~ty lor
as many yOung people a~ pos
Sible fa Vlt:','./ fhese essential
programs, 1he network will ·re
broadcast each 01 them on
Wedn\::sday beginning at 10:30
pm

Another Vrew of the VD pro!)
lQm . "cl I Be L pial ed Thursday
al 9" p.m, M "World F'ress."
This weekly news al1alY5is will
focus on whal th~ international
press has been saYing about va
problems in oth~r countries dur
inQ fhe past se\lcral months

Two outsianding dramatlt
presentations ar(! also scheduled
thi~week on the Nebraska ETV
Network

Thursday at 8 pm "Inferna
tional Performance" will fea
ture "Orpheus in He'll," Offen
bach's lively opera parody of the
ancienf Greek Orpheus legend. •

The season's second "Play.
house New York" production
Saturday at 7:30 pm. will'olter
a o~e'hour adaptation 01 Pier
Pasol!nj's film "Medea." Using
both film and live performances.
Ihe drama will explore the
charader of fhe 'sorceress Me
dea, who killed her own children
because her husband was un
falHlful. Maria Callas star's as
the sorceress

Mr•.'Hans Asmus
___"~~:4412

Mrs. _Herman Opfer enter
tained the Birthday Club :rfles,
!:faye,tfternoon. Guests were Mrs.
Lucille ASmus, Mrs. Howard
Gries; Mrs. Ed Winter anti Mrs.
Mar:ie Kruger.

Bunco, prizes were won by
Mrs, Erwin Ulrich, Mrs. Elphi.a
Schellenberg, Mrs. Lucille As,
mus and Mrs. Katherine Asmus.
Special prizes were won by Mr~.

George Langenberg Sr., Mr·s.
EdWin Srogle and Mrs. Res
Nielsen.

Trophies w.ill be awarded to
top three feams em a win·loss
basis with individual poi n t s
b~eakjng any ties which might
Occur. There will also be a best
sPeaker award.

Mrs. Anna Bargstadt, Mrs. Ed
"Ba!.g~l"-y-'-Breyer-;-

Mrs. Eimer; Maas, Mrs, Gus
Wragge, Pierce, and -Mrs:--W.K.
Skelton, HQskin~. Pitch prizes
were won by Mrs. Buckett. Mrs.
Rathman and Mrs. Jim 8arg,
stect. .

Mrs. Marvin Asmus, Beemer.
was a Monday caller In the
Katherine Asmus home.

Jerry ,Brudlgans. and Jay,
Frank Brudlgans, Norfolk, and
Harry Schwedes were Tuesday
evening guests in the Herman
Opfer nome for Mrs. Opfers
birthday.,. Slides were:: shown of

Kard KI~~~:~~s me~ Mon. the Opfers recent tr-ip to ceu
day evening in the-_'F'r-ea Bru- tornte.

--mefs-:-flOmP-;--Mr:' and Mrs,-Reo: -- T:r:heArthur gehrners. Hoskins,
ben Puis were guests. the Clarence Behmer's. Culver

Ten point pitch prizes were City, Cattt.. Mrs, Yvonne Suhr
awarded to Mrs. E. C. Fenske and daughters and the Gene
and Awalt Walker, high, Mrs. getimer s. Fremont, and the
Erwin Ulrich and Walter Fen. Jerome Eulber-qs, Omaha, were
ske.: low, Mrs. Ed Scheurich, Tu~esday evening dinner guests
traveling and Mr. and Mrs. in the Valley View club house in
Puis, guest prize. Fremont. They spent the even

The Nov. I meeting wuf he in i,ng in the Gene Behmer ~ome.

the E. C, Fenske home. The Walter' Fleers Sr.., Mrs.
George Heusinger, Marie, Lynn
and Joel. Norfolk, Carol Jean
Fleer, . PiJnca. and the John
wttze!s. Wahoo, were guests
Sunday afternoon in the Walter
Fleer Jr. home for the birthdays
of Mrs. Witzel. Mark and Robin
Fleer.

Harold Blenderman w11l be
taking a qrovp of wavne.Ce-rou
HJgh School speech students to
Vermillion, S D., next Saturday

Mrs. Fred Bargstadt enter to oerttctpete in a speech work.
talned the following guests in shop at lhe Untvervitv of South
her home Tuesday afternoon: Dakota.

~~~' :~~~~e~~~~st~~~'k~~,rt~agn Students Will present the rna
elf M R tenal they Me preparmq for

~~' H~nisdale~s·lll.~Y~~~~ ~~ state contests for .e.valuaflon
Bargstadt and Mrs. Louie Broer, rat~er than com.petillon. Cafe

::d~~,rw:~e ~:r~~~, '}]~? ~~e:in~,1 ~oe~~;I;~~ i~'~;;:~~:
folk, Mrs. Emma Bargstaclt, tron of prose.

; A nafionwide campaign
against venereal disease will be

. launched Monday al ., p.O).
when the Nebraska ETV Net
work present~ "VO Blues."

Dick Cavetfo hosts the program
which cOrr'rbines music and
dramatic segments explaining

. the genesis, qevelopment, dan,
gers and the prevention 'of
venereal diseases, which are
rcaching epidemic proportions
throughout. the United Slafes..
, Broadway stars James Coco
and Robert Dnvas are among
the featured performers during
this hour-long color special.

The off· beat skefch, written by
Isra:el Horovitz. begins on a

ETV to Present Speclar
~-On -Vener-ea I-Diseases·-

- Meet for Suppef'
Members of the Triple Three.

Card Club held their first meet.
ing of the season Monday even
ing with a 6:)0 supper at the
Villa Inn, Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Behmer were hosts.
.•The .g~oUp later went 10 the A,__
Behmer home where they play- HS Speech Students
i:1.:'.~~:'!c~~'::de~~ntvJ~ilf~';ToS;O;Workshop
qutzman, Mrs. Orrver Kteseu
and Clarence Schroeder.

The Nov. 6 meeting will be in
the Oliver Kteseu home.


